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|  l'\*r KxorlLm oe O u r  Jo b
5 \\\> ih  * ill « o m p » r*  w ith
Illm fcof *t»£ o th er I r w , , . » She
<xi •■’Wr*jr*r ,*#* a? *.
I T‘ '5 item sMij r:3fM'd »;ti* '*b
iU'ltl > QKi „ / Si M ■ '■<■ * !<■*- 1 >ir
& fast H-ir- girl a p . r. p  *cu« 
tw 't* s «m r *hy Jt * / *" J »P. « , , ,  -
1
TW EN TY -N IN T H  Y I A I  N O , 17
•y  r=r I ^5 ggawt
CEDARVltLE. OHIO, T81UAY, Al'KIL 27. iQOQ,
10 SOLO IT
• . to jam? TOE LIMIT,
The argument# for * new trie!
ra m m i on the motion of the 
attorney# of Thomas Mitchell for a 
hew trial,
The motion wa# over ruled ami 
Mayor SfoFarland placed the limit 
on the defendant, *#00 and costs.
Mayor MoFariami'# oourH# doing
.yjORU&Jf.V httoj* - iatii- ItisBil. . ilii-V-i
d ruling out fines to  yiuiahnu of ui» 
liquor-lavs,
bust Saturday Win, Phillip* and 
“Horn” Murray were {taken up for 
drunk and disorderly and rather 
than face iteavy flue# and a course 
in th.Q officer’s ^sweating proeesa 
they up and told just where they 
"ofc’the o»T>o>joyful.
Thou* story wa# ro*pon*iW* forcthe
arrest of John Hpenoer, w h e a t the, r
time was employed in painting a t  “ J*6 Friday afternoon while' 
0. M. itidgwayhs. Murray and Andrew Winter fra# driving iji# 
Phillips stated that they got their furee-y<**r °*d colt near the school 
potior from Spencer hut they could house the front wheel, of the runa-, 
not swear where he wa# beiag sup- W«t broke down throwing both he 
piled. *«d Walker Arifttin to the street.
Spencer was arrested for bootleg* earns up Xenia Avenue at *
TWOtUNAWAYS.
8m  SALE ITB WHOM 
HELD THURSBAY.! .
IT OPENING OF 
COLUMBUS PARK.
!•
I f o r  several ynw’sprorasnGnt people
_ _ ___•—. .AiA-nj-tgaa--fe-A-aitd . ,±fc
heiu Thursday nmi tlm crowd ' aM d. n t nuliclen -in eon-
price* wem not w hat wm  w H j i W i o a u b h f t  complrto system of
* . jyou fKMMT a  week fur accidents you
1 ntediftble to jii^otyii'jth Ah' anytim e*
cing and was released on 1800 bond 
signed by W- P-Towmsloy until la»t 
Monday when he had hi* hearing. 
At the trial the two witnesses told 
the same story and Spencer wa* 
fined $&0 ahd cost# and sent to the, 
works- He will be there until 
sometime in August,
jsvery effort was made to have 
Spencer tell0whprc he got the goods 
hut .be1-was gatne to the end, and 
took his medicine,, prefering pun* 
ishmerifc rather than disclose • the 
name of the party who sold him the 
whiskey.
Those familiar with { he cireuin- 
stances did hot have to fonder long 
as to, who the original' violator of 
-the law was.. The facts of the: case 
as could be gleaned from report* are 
that Spencer was w ell, paid for 
his,, time in the work*. He had 
stated that some one Would pay him 
or “soma.one” would go with him 
He stated that he wa* no cheapman 
and therewftsfo he no dickering on 
promises as was done a few year* a* 
go When a  local druggist purchased 
a barrel of stolen .whiskey ’and al* 
lowed another man to Servo hit 
time in the penitentiary.
tn*rry gait and at the turn, onto 
Main street barely missed several 
rig#. On leaving Mam street to 
Cadar tho wagon struck a tree at the 
Osborn comer where if  was left while 
the horse proceeded o« a* if nothing] 
had happened.- -There were bruises
fuse. This., mate was bred 
raised by Mr, Wolford and sold 
J. Fred tireou of Springfield for a 
price placed between #1,000 and 
#1,600, Ho the- track she was a 
money maker hut' Mr, Green sold 
her to Mr. Bryson when ho went 
out of the hprso bpsIhe^ K. , ',' ‘j
Mr, Win. HohloypnrcbhBCd Frank 
for #110, A poll Brook man got 
Phrohsc BeU for #9#r,50.
HAKiNC CV« J AT
oienfftfjy Park nod Zoolo^ifal 
warden, gaiumUw, m m ,  the leed*| 
aug amusement resort of the state, | 
wilt open for tho season of 10C0, on 
Sunday, April 2D, and estcusivo im- 
prl nu hts are being made fer the 
onterfninmeut ot the visitors. - 
(Thief among the m«v attractions 
will be an -hmtieneo Skating Itink, 
the largest and finest In the state; 
also xt fine now Dancing Pavilion,
A L L  A  B O A R D . sonw hlog blow Jute Ids eye and 
laid him up he'd short time,- ‘
. The- following will prove what can 
The’hack line is to start Tuesdayybedoms by purchasing insurance of 
May 1st,. beW-jCCU this place -and t this kind.
Not fatal, it pays* death benefit complete in every dotal}. A band of 
of*l,«moonlo*s’ofbntu eyes, hands £0 pieces wilt furnish music in the 
or feel, pr- -.ou^inml and- one foot, ’ Fencing Pavilion and another largo 
#250 rnr mm im t or one hand, #ltw bandj vill furnisti mmmforthe Skat- 
for loss of one .-y«, , j mg iliuk,. A fine ovchcstm will] bo
, Mr- -M.‘ (,’/  Nagley,;prominently placed in the theater, m which high 
known here, hmfc with, an accident class vaudeville will bo presented 
very peculiar in itself. Ho was every, afternoon and evening, and a 
driving home from Springfield 0tt j band of fO pieces will give free open 
the evening of March 20th whop{cir concerts, twice dally, so. there
for the colt but the w'agon ^ lY e l lo w  Sprmgs,' The original fn 
probably damaged beyond repair. .Edition w aste opetafe it between 
Hvan Bakorf who lives Jn the Jedarvillo and Springfield but Mc,fa P«hyy 
*tMvfArmnni.j-h fttw ^ s.A  » T.„^lThc0, Voglesbufg has decided o n tr y to .,
To 5Vjipm Tt M#y 
This is to 
wiiii
CoSCWittri-
wiilba an abundance of music at 
Qlbntttttgy this Reason. ;
Other attractions will bn a Scenic 
Coaster, giving a ride of over a half 
a-mile; th e’’Tours of thV World,'’ 
Hereafter, .'The Temple of Mirths 
d a, regular 
All the at-
J4 A K IN O  {M PRO VEM EN TS,
The H.P.'bhnnShis being placed 
■ih readiness foir the Synod next 
-month. The building btur 
painted and other improvement* 
made.-A elatern wa# placed *t thfr 
rear,of the building this week *o 
that water0 would be convenifnt to 
the kitchen in the bawsment. The 
bihldlng I# one of the most complete 
in the county for large asuembliw.
R E A D Y  jFOR BUSINESS.
Haney farm north of town had a  bad 
runaway in  Springfield last Sabbath. 
The horee had been driven-to the 
Springfield hospital and hitched in 
the shed, but in some manner the 
bit became broken and the animal 
wa# aoo* bounding ever the paved 
street# for home. Thi# - #ide of 
Springfield thehorse came down the 
road ftt a maddened, speed, pasquig 
most everything on the road. There 
wa* one vehicle that gave the right 
of way and that was an automobile. 
The driver of the machine seeing' 
What wa* comteg pulled-into the 
ditch in order that the horse would 
have free access to the highway, 
The first obstacle tqbe encounter^ 
*d was * mail post in front of Albert 
Anderson1# north of Chiton, The 
buggy crushed into that crushing 
three wheels and freeing , the horse, 
Begardte** of the fact that the horse 
was badly stunned When thrown into 
the fence i t  jumped up and with a  
lunge wa* over the fence into the 
field. The fence was not entirely 
cleared and the horse heetune en* 
heeaitfi^tlad,^th* wire but.ita* .released, 
by Mr*'Aad#**oii,
The trouble did not stop here hut 
Mr, Anderson’s  horse being at the 
barn door and seeing the excitement 
eoneladeti that the ham was to  
small for B  and over the door it 
went lata the lot, Hot satisfied with 
this it jumped the fence into ,a near­
by paatUfe,
(I
Nftgley Bros, have most of their 
goods in position and by the first of 
the week will Tmready to #erv*y<mr 
wants. Their stock comprise# all 
that is latest and best in a grocery 
stock, their good# being hew and 
fresh from the market. Hive them 
ft trial, ,
M AK ES G O O D  SHOW ING.
The Exchange IBank tt,i* week 
circulated a #arft showing the fi­
nancial standing of this institution 
at tlm dose of buslnes# April 16. 
The total resources are Kited at 
#1C3,014.8 J. Tim deposit# are placed 
at #147,076,63.
Sunday Excanfeft to Cetvmbm
via Pennsylvania Dines #1.00round 
trip from t ’etiarvllle, April S9* 
Special train leaves 0:57 a, m.
k lfif o r  t.K f ¥CI#«.
.List of If Her# lemafiSlng imcaUcrt 
or in tho (Jctlarrill*' ptsfofflcc for 
- m t  No. ia, 
tho .week imding April *7,
T. If. Tarhox, P . M.
Mr,o. F rank  Hhlpman,
teatify th a t X ImY'O held.'Hgypttan Mystery, nut 
„ .. futhe American Begis* j Coney Island  Carousel. „  T , T.. 
for l-'w past year an d  can, factionsbfiasfe season w ilt tfajre* 
tsxy that J, am parfeefiy satisfied In lalnbd, including tho Figure 8;To- 
The hack will' go by  wav of the way f bis-company has treatedfboggah, Ye Old Mill, Circle Swing,1 ’ •* "i> Tn . .-Hi jt *1 : - *.is,v„ _ I . S i*. . -i ^ W. ^  f i » ‘ iv ^ fatale OA ' T^aV-.d.i *i* k
the first mentioned route.
C O M IN G  EV EN T S .
M*y I is, B*cc*l»ureate Berumn for 
tho High school graduating class.
May 18* High School Commence­
ment. n
May « i Township Commencemont. 
May #6, H, F. Synod. ‘
May Hit Eva Marihall Shoht*. 
May M, Ihter-CoHc^at* Eonlcst. 
Jun* 1-#, College Society Diploma 
Bx«r#l#b*. 0 •>• • , 0 ■ - ■ ■ - ,■
June J, Baccalaureate Sermon, 
June 7, College Commencement, 
June 7* Almndl Awoclatloa Meet.
■ ; FAINT WISDOM , ,
ihon’t  experiment with common 
paint, I t  coat# a* much a* “ Green 
Heal” before u*ing and a  great deal 
more after. -
For Sale by Kerr &■ Hasting Bros,
- Plymoth binder twine, the best 
for «tle by Kerr *  Haetings Bros.
A CORRECTION.
The type* made «i #*y last Week 
that Fred Bird would assist with tho 
work in Nagley Bro*. store. Wo 
should have stated that Fred Field* 
Iwftitohave this place.
Clifton, and-Will niftkO two -I'Oniid 
tripfe each day.- T iio .haek  leaves 
heto a t  8 o’clock and. make# con­
nection w ith the h;3Q carsfor Spring- 
field nnd Xebia, I t  is  expected th a t 
you can he home b y , 11 o ’clock, 
In  tho afteriiqon the  hack will Ibavo 
here afcl o'clock’ for tlm 2:30 oars, 
h u t will n o t leave Yellow Springs 
untill 6:30 in  the evening. The fare 
each w ay Will b® 23 center ^Faekage# 
w ill be delivered, '• ThotSTelf Grounds 
will open May fi. Thosamneohetlulo 
wfil bom aiftiped'bn Sundays. ^
F E N N E R  - ROSS.
h
. The announcement Of • th e ' m ar­
riage of M r. John Fcntver of Sabina* 
formerly of th is  place, and Mrs. 
Sarah  NVKossOf Xeula, last Thurfr-- 
d ay  came as quite a  surprise to 
th e ir  m any friend’s.
The lloentxVwa# inauod fn Coving­
ton where the  m arriage took' plac.o 
the ages of each being given a s  43.
The bride is thOAyidow Of the la te  
George FoflS who was killed a t  the 
papem nill sbme years ago, h e ' being 
superintendent a t  tho time, Since 
th a t time Mr#* Fenner has resided 
m  Xenia.
Mr. Fenner for several . year# was 
employed a t  the paper m ill b u t’ of 
la te  y ea rs  h a s  been living on his 
farm  near i^abirm. I t  is expected 
th a t M r. Fenner and wife-wilt return 
to  Cedarville some time ooon where, 
they will reside it  be ing , his inten­
tion to w ork a t hi* form er trade, - ■
Eva  Marshall Shonnz.
Miss Client# will bo at tho Cedar- 
villa Opera House May 21 at 7:30 F, 
Mi, Bead what Is said of her work. 
This lecture is absolutely free to 
everybody. '
Supersor, Kansas.—Miss E v a  M. 
Shontr* of Chtdago, lectured on “ My 
Captured Flag”  to a  largo and en­
thusiastic audience in  the U nited 
Presbyterian church, on Wednea-s 
d ay  evening, March 28, Miss 
Shonfx is a n  eloquent orator, pos­
sesses ajnagnificchfc voice, and re-, 
solved the  closest attention from 
theaudichfio from firs t to laidv an 
she m ade he r powerful apeal fo r the 
great cause of temperance. The G, 
A. B . and  W . B. C, attended Hi a; 
body, and the members of both or­
ganizations were enthusiastic in  
their praises of hereplohdid address. 
M any persons pronounced h e r the 
best they bad ever beard, iF e  can­
not roeotttefid M issShontz too high* 
ly . Tho lecture was given under 
th e  auspices o f  t to  “Good Oitszsns’'" 
Dcagno.”
mo In the occdfient that-befell me'Castle Myttic* palace of’ Iliii iion, 
on March WUb. As ,we all know} Faughing Gallery/Merry-Go-Rouncl, 
that fat* away insurance is at-times [ Ferris Wheel, Botvling Alleys Boats 
lobe qncntm*«-d but lean  |/eelsure’and Paunches, Bathing Pavlllion
m recommending this company to 
anyone whft would care to  purchase 
in the^  tntnre. I  certainty consider 
myself wall i«ild for piy polioy in 
this one tldng. , ,
Ponm Bespectlfnly 
’ , Q ' ^oody^Nat&oy* 
For furtlier information or appli-. 
eation apply i» B ichard  B . jo rtz , 
607 N orth D allas .street, Dayton,'-,
t \ ,'1 a c i ‘. \!t i.f % ,■ f” \ ‘ ^
’.FIFTY, Cfiirrs a ppoVdu,
. Mr. B. o . Watt today shipped a 
(HK) bound liogfto TJjomHS Johnson, 
the coal baron, dt Columbus. Mr. 
Johnson has a  fine stbok, farm and 
knew where he could purchase the 
right kind of stock of this breed, 
Tim price of flip animal Was #300. 
Mr, 'Watt won, second money with 
her at the World’s Fair.
M E N ’ . *  W O R K
LACE 
BUCKLE 
CONG!
CREOLES 
DON PEDROS 
LACE
ALL
SEAMLESSranrfcrr t*,1^ 1 i ,J  v  j yv..i  , r s
t ArPv MM-
A  B R O K EN  ARM .
The college ball team journeyed, to 
Wilberforeo Monday but came 
home with the small' end,of the 
score,, The game was hotly contest­
ed froth both sides arid thelocat boy* 
would have no doubt wpn it they 
had had an opportunity to piny out 
tho game without their men getting 
hurt. Ww. Marshall wa* struck;-on 
the right arm by a pitched ball, the 
sphere locating his “erazy”  bone at 
the elbow which was broken. The 
The elbow was1 fractured’and It will 
he many days before William will 
have the proper use of his arm. Dr. 
J. O, Stewart set the member. Tim 
score was 7 fo b.
The annual flag rush took place at, 
the college last F riday  morning a n d ; 
for a  time was a  very interesting af­
fair. The Oeniora had  planted thelf 
flag on a  pole on the campus dnring 
file night ft ’ a t  tho gathering of toe 
students in  tno m orning tliow ar was 
soon on. Pmbofs had remained out 
all n ight to ceo th a t nothing was 
disturbed. In  the line Up for attack 
tho seniors and their allies were too 
much fo r th e  freshinen and tti0 r 
friends. There wore some nard 
bumps, plenty of sore heads and 
torn c lo th ing , a fter tee fray. The 
winners m arched down town in  iho 
fofonoon displaying their colors and 
oxhibating tlmpolo th a t was used.
*A'£
WISTERMANS
DRUG STORE
toil <f HOT
M aterial fo r spfa^m g fru it 
tr& ’s-StiH h avo  an agyort- 
Dif’n t o f liouf>oliold p a in ty  i 
brushes, eto-Bntm an fadeless 
dyps-(ro!d nnd S ilve r E n a m d  
th a t u-ill resist ,«oap and W a t- 
er-Eellablo M ali’ H e s to ra , B; 
prophtertioft tb af, w ill do more 
fo r the a a d p  th an  any other 
Jiiu»le*Best tju a tlfy o f ITouso* 
hold am o n iain  fu ll quarts a t
U  cenfsiFarlor lta to h f«  to  
; save you, ®  • per’ oenf, H e ro  
yo u  eon gel, th e relebraffid A . 
I L  H„ Hom cHiM iAt. all lim es.
C R O U S E  B L O C K
Fair Japan^oological Garden. Mus- 
eum of Ornithology,, Shooting , Gal­
lery,” B alt Games,*’ Penny Arcade, 
<3ol,onnnfle, and  m any otiiers. i ’
Prof. Main of Ohio State IBniver- 
slty, is alaom atatlingm  the P a rk  a  
scientific electrical exhibit, includ­
ing wivelef-a telegraphy and cfher 
Into discoveries, which will ;attracfc 
mneb ftLcentinn. ' . 1 ,
The entire Park has been greatly 
beautified by a  force of expert land­
scape artists* rind the WholO1 w»i| bo 
brilliantly illuminated a t  n ight,‘ov­
er forty thousand electric lights 
being nsetl. t> ■ •
r a C E  $ L 0 0  A  Y E A J f .
E V O L V E D # 
TMATCOOO CIQTHESWIM,
reflect the Good tastje 
o f  the WEAKER, the *fAME 
AS A MIRROR REFLECTS
the <?o©d  clothex DONT
/THINK THAJ P_E<»tC^0NT
■gf -ff -r_. jt i i ■ twVl
Cedarville, -  Ohio.;
G R EA T  DISASTERS.
A list of the world’s greatest tlifl- 
ftstersfrmu genunir dixturhance* or 
Volcanic eruptions since -tho begin­
ning of tho Christian ora, will prove 
interesting at thi^,time , y  
iTw-Kphesus and other cities .de­
stroyed*
February 2lr 7Q—Pompeii and Her­
culaneum destroyed, 33,000.’ J 
116—Antioch destroyed.'
567—Constantinople shaken. Thou*, 
Band* killed,
712—Many cities hud towns in 
Asia destroyed. ^ 1 
. H07—Catania, Sicily, Mf. Htna  ^e- 
'fuption, 15,000.
1208—Cilicia,. Asia Minor, earth­
quake, 00,000. . . .  ' '
December 5, H6C—Naples, earth­
quake. 40,000, ,
February 20, 1631—Disboit, earth­
quake-, 30,OOO‘ ’
July 30,1020—Naples, earthquake, 
70 000. ■ '
1002—Pekin, China, fioo.ooo.
April C, 1607—Schamakiadestroycd 
80,000.
September 1003—Sicily, fifty-four 
cities, 300 villages* earthquake, 100,
000. .......
February 2, 1703—fieddo, Japan’, 
destroyed; £,000.
November fll, 1781,«“Pekin, Chi­
na, earthquake, 100,000. - 
October 28,1740- -Lima and Callao, 
Peru, 18,000.
fsOptambor, 1751—Gfand Carany 
destroyed,.40,000. . •
J uno 7,1753—Kashau, Persia, en­
gulfed, 40,O(K), , .!,.■■■■
November 1,1763—Spain, Portugal 
and Morocco, earthquake* 100,000. 
frffi-Htfutecialn, destroyed, B.000., 
Ii83-filcssina. Italy, 40,000. 
February 4, 1707 -Pauama mid 
Quito buried, 40,000.
1812-Coraeas destroyed, i2,OO0- 
August 10, bG3-Aloppo, Syria', 
destroyed, 20,000.
Italy, 74,000.
ityr-^atitii America, 82*000. y ; 
liufhmbnr JCv 1877—Calabritt, Na». 
pies'; dcstroyefl,^0,000. ■
ilyp, 1803-Maniln, earthquake,
10,000. ' ' , ;
August 01, l80tte»Poru and Bea&» 
do#, 26,000,
1890- Manila wrecked.
■ October flflrJSSJ Java and Bttma- 
fra, ernptioua. 100,000.
August 31,1630- Charleston, h. i% 
earthquake, 41.
1891 Japan, earthquake, »
Dctok r lit, 1899 - Java, earthquake 
■
tioptcmb»i*8*lo0if- Galveston, bd‘ 
ol wave, 7,tli)0i
April 18, 190l*4Iontml Amewea, 
cartiuiuakc, 1,099*
„May7, ShXfci-Mf. BaHonffiertv «-• 
ftipiioh, a,ow.
May a, PoF-«>9 Matllniquo
eruption, •
Atighrtt.rio, Delia, ewp*
tmo, g.OtlO.
Hrpteniber 99, 1992 JapaiM tv-* 
pliooil, Gift.0
April 0101*3, vesiHin#.
ej-upften-, y
D ID  y o u  E V p it, 0 A V E  A  M A N  A P P L Y  T o  y W
, F o j t ,  a  P o s i t i o n  w h e n  y q u  r e a l l y  d e e d e d 4
- H ELP A N D  N o r  N iR E  KIM B E C A U S E  HE W A J  
' '  N O T  W ELL PREM ISED? D ID  Y o U  EVER. H U N T
n o R /  A  j o b  a n d  N o r  g e t  i r  a n d  n o t  k n o w
W H Y ?  <$AY W H A T , Y O U  W IL L , THE, M A N —
y o u n g  ojR. o l d ^ - w h o . i s  w e l l  d u e l e d
^ t A N D ^  , a  B E T T E R , C H A N C E  T o  S E T  A LO N G  
t H A N  T H E r S H A B B IL Y  C L A P  M A N . W E  M A K E  
IT  O V K  W S J M E S S  T O  D R E ^ i5  PEO PLE J U S T  A S  
TH E L A W Y E R , MAKERS IT HI*S B U ^JN E G G  TO G ET  
. PE O PL E  O U T  O F T R O U B L E . TH E L A W Y E R  ^ O M E - 
TIM EG  L o ^ E ^  A  C A S E  BU T  W E  NEIVER L O S E  
• « U R ^ — oUR< C U S T O M E R . T H I ^ T ^  B E C A U S E  
w e  g i v e  6 o o p  : & o o t > s  F o r  y o u r  m o n e y .
. T H IN K  OF B U Y IN G  K IR C H BA 'U M G ' A N P  P E C K ^
-  g o o d  g u i t g ;  c r a v e n e t t e g  a n d  t o p c o a t ^
A T , $ 9 . 8 5 ,  $ 3 1 . 6 5 , ; $,3 2 . S 5 >  $ 3  4 , 8 5 ,  $ 3 6 . 0 0  
A N D  $ 2 0 , 0 0 ,  A N |>  R 0 G E R ^ , . P E E T  &  C O .’S  
FA M O ILS CLO TH ED FR O M  $ 2 0 . 0 0  TO $ 3 0 , 0 0 .  
R.EM EM BER -W E C A R R Y  E V E R Y T H I N G  T H A T  
L I T T L E  F O L K S  A N D  MEN W E A R — E V E R Y T H I N G .
' \  |L E 4 P E p F U L L ^ A  ‘ ' ’
\  V ’ - • . t h e  w h e n ,  a r c a d e ,
4 P R 1 N G F IE L D J 4  GOOD C L oT H E G  *5H o P .
-  -SPRtNGFIELP, OHIOA R C A P E / j r
JO S EP H  B A N K S  D E A D ,
Joseph Banks, colored, 61 years of 
ago, died a t  the  County in firm ary  
Saturday afternoon ftfc one; .otelcek, 
Hq had  been in  tho institution for 
some time and  only *  fmv month* 
ago underw ent * an  operation rfpr 
blood poisoning’ on his rig h t arm, 
Fho poison had affected his whole 
system hut the operation .failed*, to 
save his life.
Tim funeral was held Monday 
aftornormfrom tlm A, M. JC. church. 
Six children survive. The deceased 
was married a number of years ago 
to a daughter of Mr- and Mrs, 
George Steel. 1 * .
WHY?
Why do mhsfc painters use Green 
Seal' Liquid Paint? Probably be­
cause most owners insist upon it. 
For Sale by Kerr &Hasting Bros,
ForSalc—*A good one Iioree wagon. 
Inquire of C*. 35. Northup,
N O T IC E .
Notice ,is hereby given that all 
vaults, cubbish and ashes must be 
churned up aiidcarriedaway by May 
16th, 1906, and- persons failing to  
comply with the above notice, shall 
ho Considered a  MisdemeuoV and 
punished accordingly, ’
. B y order of Board of Health.
Arthur McFarland Health Oflloer.
- Columbus, ■ 0„  -April 20.—The 
state board of agricuUure today *•- 
lected T. I.. Calvert, of Selma, Clark 
county,' secretary of tho board to 0 
succeed tlm late' W. W. Miller.
Mr. Calvert is now treasure of flu* 
hoard. Ho will serve until February 
1 next. The salary was reduced 
from #3,000 to #1,600, and tho salary - 
of the assistant secretary, Jamc* 
W. Fleming, was cut- from #at4tfi t<* 
#1,500. .
' Foi*' Sale—White Iron ?>osl and 
spriUga. Inquire at this office.
•*»
S U IT S
■ . Wo haVe your- Fafiter Suit- 
;«11 ready fop yo®, the eelcetion. 
fefiolafgdAijd- fofiiul tlsaf »ii
<?hn bo p fcased .. Mm 
1 Suite for Misses and Dadic* Hi 
. -#1&«0 i® ,#20.f)& floss m i s  in  
. fttt thAfiew coldta find popalar 
materials cstliaCft,
0!ffl « f * /  " -
, ° NEW KEGKWEAt
Almost ft» ‘emlefifs ejcctbm» 
o f new ilcekweat foi* j-iastcr at 
S3e, SOo and #%i», ik lu abt*  
•stoekib tarubvera m d  m lfo t
ahd;e!ilfsstefe, , ._.^_. . . _
LONG SILK GLOVLS,, V
- Itt-bfaekittid Wliite,ali*ji|!-*d, 
qaaolty in  tto  n u irr t .tcngih' 
■*- ...... atui inusualiy \iiim  '
FlNUSEKRAtE SKIRTS
I’erfci t.fitting, flirtkhulthat’0 ru w d l Ilia* yoH w iiF to  
p;.-ffof'«ly plciw-d with both tlm skirt ami the p i ,  •* Site^g, 
hlticli and g a jn ftt  #l.0t, #I.G7 stml p m  Fum ] p rd
Serges and V m ks  id  black, unty tisnl giayw #*,.«».* t -j 
W hite m g-- s and rtm m m *  at P .7 ‘5 ;<* #10.00.
Cl
a  r o o u s H  c l a n  (T h e  C t d a r v il le  H e r a ld .
. #t»eo tfen? Tfcar* *'
F^IR tY , APRIL
KflItor»
ISW.
^o»»ispt;c-'iofto-Tc^!tcf3C&str*.iC3* 
i*:iku&c&^  R&ikssv, la?3, cS coalite* 
nnc.r:£:, tufe
*  *«1, in vxi'Ats psrts of t*»
*y*t«n, <-atasrfc£ IcC^cjn^nicJttisfcs- 
teotinrt-eatot asri <r»WBi?;vvs cfce* $ 1-, 
swuto Bwio&MifeoS ffe j Sfffite'
<Jaat<">t ftoajly Ms yen cf life StfeJf. 
ff“ * feu bead fcj to© tomSV* in a ecu** 
woo «jquc*sfen c f ysspl© s?|as IssJ: srJ» 
fttble aril arc in5pEir31!-'fe—yot V7tertrtrisl
f^>Vhat * iac^ Sx pfea,:&'&iQ» rates© csnlft 
life ajdeS fey. t%© te© c? Ciraaa’o Atr^ai 
Huw«r. Wfei&feloatemfeoWU yscrrilySM' 
roYNtijMifdo ftuS s© eJtessfe Sis, 
^August Kswo? glvgg »pv life to t&e 
liter *#& tesimtlfesaStoy^feKfe, ' *
(fI,«KHftes?a$C'ab4 AliSsn^cssts.
. feme %Fistertoo#>&l3i^ I5?0J(^
Heart
Lte Miles* ^ eu *£ <!?ato;tes 
tomfe «l&$y lim its y/ell ■ alien; 
th ey : Ijasto B eteC ^totew teed.j 
0 tfe{)$tes&< %i t
, te t$ 8 7 tosteatttls,.' a te  trill „ al^  
m ost invariably euro or benefit'’
every* CUte61feT$teiriti$eate*' ' '
-‘ Sboti' hm$$s, p t e  pyoumF
heart* p a r titio n , - flHteerii%ri
., dizzy* fem tingjate umQ$feriuto‘
“ fpelfe’Sfeotilii not'buriieglectedi
Take tJr, Hear^ -Cuto
and see h'ovy goml- yem^  w ill, 
fee vel!et^d;J' \\ V , * -r%
, •> It\e&nft0fcfnn^e(a 
but w ill restore' a sick one fey , 
utrengtoenfog rim teate* nerves r 
and i t e ,
’ mmatnral strafo, and restoring
IfSsy&ality^V" ”;CC*'X had a %ty food casS of Heart tttRfflfe. $“«* si^laatw  "5- coaid ««t work., last July d' was piowlfll? fcorrt ' »n4 f&Bnv feat ail Oiti wJbg $%£&*,• noon Jrt-jpWjnTf ose.rw.I'Ima-io lay "• dowa.. oe.fcSl-«o»iSib tKfett,tnaos. I'M?7 .iheark ttisobbcd xia- tiioush it ,H>nuia • InirSt tfcrouah. -assa X Had d|iHc«Ity in- o aeettWr .toy'^ ra'tta. , i ; xste&m^ ^  o ttjtil# i)t 33?*' ']hm<?af lacitpt! ptm*i. ana • before' X Jiad a*cd half of it X could .,j*jr aoaat ard akcjsi. aa jagJ«.< •cSroyfc-■ ou*ly I fc3d fa Set up front five to ten ■ t!»e» & nls&w X' havfe; fa«oa,t aayoral  ^bottlee. aial xey heart ip &a TaTMlarca , «i«k* woita 'X feel JUfca a and can urorlt cORo-deanhlo for an old'
*,!L’j.f2tS ltii. S*tat. « .fc
Br. Miles’ Heart Coro is sold by1 wail* drtfflaist, wt?o v><fn gyarantce that ih» tint featlf* v.fif benefit,_Will refund your r,i'H:0'A
M ile* M edical C o „ “  '
Jf it fails 
r t ; I n d
'? ?  T H E  ■ 7
fam  ix t
feke!>Tira«rjht comes j
nearer feo&kilBg ifca fmilfe-:
treat oSfiiifirff fliafc ero fre.ittea6 to 
any fer.siJy* f.xk an totllge^tion. 
hilfear ::c:;, cofeb* tlinrrhfXa, and 
st' ■:.!::'■!» C'fetS.
I'lrAcsdfe BlacfeJfeasglifc is tfeft 
ftotifeefe e^vcr.MISng. temedy let 
stom.rk, T~r.".eSf Ihc-r and kidney 
trmi1 1:.i, K i.J a carafe? tte dories- 
tic ilk  tTfelcllz £3 fcc«r'-Ji% -jEannKon 
.thAd'oefer'* R ises good msdiiMfett 
mithfrtgroTmsTs&ia*, Adssoof 
tfei* ncaleiaS’ every-day will eooh 
funtuaraari 'dbstittate casa c|dyc* 
pepdh te, ccssiipato , asd wfem 
WKnaadfetekd Cviags qniebt elio.
nAnvj[yc,jas,Ste&fi3f130!!i 
„ Wwtfnrdb. Kasskliaaei;® •&». fetssa Car fits J- C -7 £.t oro VC5S) ord newsst no > t‘ v. :-'a c-y cf ua f.vl fccifws use. a casi r.’.::l cj'.v »!t ttsftSfEl twelvo fcwt?. Vo e;: :,i r.ti 02 jssacy far A»!K» tSSfcfc OaS tV» C^» <n»S c« woil ArftteStaolJfiaci
i»k *■ Cca'"-*
as s
siu»»A»Ea, 
tc & yii£ag6_ef
ThedforJ’a Jtt!3slf»lfsa2"7t *n3 it Xss 
dot* cati'S'.viSttndCc.toiniaCkiiJSaf;noofs &fc'.1i;teoC>.,Ciat£sro3^ i’S’eflS»
aad » jt.Asgsiski fcfs'jsiaan to t®s*
HALF FARE
V h tB 'tJM
Fr*r ^iiiinrd T rlR  T fc k e te
pi ffisavEi a i
HO ENCUSH EiLLIONAIBES.
ci v v, ^ av r-iO’
to C7«at e.-ifsto m  Si-.IR I« Ton Vast
Fc? U#ckcnto3’
"If yoa !;s4 0 liHlstf
**1' Ijsvfa?fc" t&afc ranefe afeoint W  
do!!!,e?“ xrt3mct| Wcps:affs "l*at if  
you waist it «wly for a nm tti ot sa
" cjsit ye»t *t«isu;3
revordyr tern  coi^ otliacg. If 
ym  fead a  MlHam dollars sw l took ii  
fo Eoglcud with ymr  t e t  Utofcb 
tm ey  Ssav# w «  tfeexer57
. ^ e ty  little after faying tire 
•ctewatd?8 fees and fij>3' on beard 
zhZp/* admitted WagataE But Jntl* 
wftli tlie eeldjXiaM.de-' 
MMiiiatlett '■afefeli efeaiac-foi^ ga u 
toaa wfea lia? Just learned a Mis’ 
feet «$$. is reaalrcd »%, m j  east to' 
Mpart it to Ids ffjefed$,  ^ (
not feave a billion 
irter yarn sjbmcJi; Britfefe soS, t-Magfe, 
yrn fead esct f  dollafc ,witfe‘ xyfeiefe 
xm  left Mrc>sfor in  ^icat Brifefia a 
blliaa is a xnllfiou <iaiSio»% nfeM 
in IMiice apd tfee BfeitedBtatcs i t  
iB only a'tMpgaPd xaUEa®^ 
poxsiible for a man to fee a billionaire 
in tMsfeiiittnfty’ o^ s Braver ^  ®a 
one is er?y likely to fee a billionaire 
In Oreafc Britain/ The .English Me 
of the word' is the older and more 
eoTEect, and bow -sye ever came to 
take tfeeEreneli stylo I  donJt know. 
X iraagsne it was because if  was ban­
dy to have something to 5nm^ to  
after yon said million.  ^Anyway, no*
■ body ever thonglit of talking billions 
in ordinary conversation until late 
in' the sixteenth, century/ The term 
wag known only to 'scientists.' and 
great mathematicians, and even the 
great- philosopher, John Bocke, 
speakn of the word asjt feovelty/
- ‘^People lised to tlnnk hnd copnt 
in thousands then* M t nowadays we 
are M familiar with miUione as onr 
ancestors were,with, hundreds add 
speak of billions as they Med to ■ 
speak o f thousand ,^ so mneh vaster 
3feShflte.woj®l grown,; % suppose Sp 
future,years failllons^a.nd quadril- 
. lionsV. gnintilliohs-. and. sextilHons 
will be ds familiar.in the mouths of 
men as millions arid bMonenre nov/ 
in .ours, tu t, as a matter > o f fact^
1 you, know* tliere a te , comparatively 
- few people wbb ate able to graspilie 
meaning of the term fniilliop.J We 
use it  every day, but not many 
minds form a clear idea of what, a 
million of anything would be.*? 
SrotvlM’kBress, 7, ,, -1 /,
Wrtng In. His Head.
A  YoXltehife mill worker charged 
with haying set fire to a large hay* 
’rick 'was defended on the ground 
fhut he was not altogether respon­
sible for his actions. > One of the 
witnesses, a .typical Yorkshire man, 
testified to fhe*belie£ that the pm- 
oniii. was ‘hvrang in his held.^ '
"Can you mention, any occasion 
on which ihe.prjsoner behaved in a 
manner to warrant your state­
ment ?w he was asked by the prose 
cutrng counsel. ^
"Yes,” answered the witness. "Ah 
mind once fet lie got liawf a crown 
too much for his wage, on” *-—
"Well?’* said counsel as the wit­
ness hesitated.
"He took it hack to V manager! 
concluded the witness amidst a roar 
of laughter.
Ssmathing Wrong. ‘
r<My dear/' said the trusting wife, 
"I don't think your rules of econo­
my are any goad/'
"You don't ?H asked the fond hus­
band.
"Ho," she replied, bending anew 
over the column of figures in her 
beautifully hound account hook. 
"You told me the way to save mon­
ey was not to buy things^ that thus 
we wouldrave the amount the goods 
would have cost us. So I have been 
careful to set down the exact price 
of everything t  have* wanted te buy, 
but foil 1 could wot uiiord. I  find, In 
adding it np, it amounts to $5Sf, hut 
I only have $1.50 in cash on hand, 
There -must ho fiomothing wrong 
with your theory;" , .. •.. /;
E N M K D Y t
FAVORITE
REMEDY
AWNUrl.
m m r n im m m
»r.r “ ' ~
Thj* ttamn W** PI*y«d Th«*- l* to *  
*h« Chri*ti*n Era,
‘USatiss' Jte th? HlBe^epih XJes- 
tusy pa ■‘‘Fantwatl an# Yahr 3a 3JM- 
na," Bcefessor Giles asserts that flu 
game of football a t least was known 
during tiie Han dynasty bef«re,thi 
beginning pf the t%tistfen eta m i  
was even then oh imperial favorite 
and an object of censure.
The Emperor C'hteng Ti was font’ 
of football, hut his ofljeets rejure 
sented to fum that.it was both pfiys- 
ically exliausting and also unsmtu 
hie to the imperial dignity. H i 
majesty replied. “We like playing, 
and what one chooses to do M not 
exhausting." An .appeal was thee, 
made to the empress, who suggested 
the game of tiddlywinks for the era- 
peror’^ amusement. - . ' ■ 1 - :
The hull m originally used by the 
Chinese was a round leather hap 
stuffed with hair, Bamboo polqj 
were erected, and it was the aim ol 
the contending sides to 'lock tin  
ball over U net stretched on ibesy1
e les. Borne of. the stories "*takei 
Professor Giles from the old. his­
torians are not without application 
today. Thus of a Taoist priest Oi 
the sixteenth century, who was f. 
good player, we read "H e used 
shoulders  ^back,’ breast and belly te 
take the place of his feeti. He could 
withstand rev eral 'antagonists, mak­
ing .the hall run' around bis hodj 
witlibut droppihgf* r And of a eer*' 
tain game played before u cerfaiu 
emperor oh his birthday it is said 
that the winners 5%ere rewarded 
with, flowers  ^fruit, wine and even 
silver bowls ahfl brocades. The cap­
tain. pf the losing side was flogged 
and suffered otpef indignities.";
, ; Wh«n Two Vtrgiiiiuti M**t-
'The firSt thing two Virginisme do
f urn
! On. m iv n i  * .
| An Haiwtetot,
Peneiudity i$ a lw iji * mystery 
with tel AnfMliCliedly udngl^ ; 
, mtfibi to  »i*u «pd woiuau. 1  omm ■ 
have loved wrongly m l  known st>: 
were perfeetly .aw tie p f  i t —ihey 
only know also that they were M p ; ‘ 
lesg to  avoid it, The derise nf tke» ! 
Uvea hta been gratified* eomethfog 
has happened,
What was these about Ge^igoi 
1 Sand, save perhaps pretty good «uea, * 
fo send such men as Alfred de Mus­
set |n d  iTiedriefe Chopin ahsolntyly: 
exaay? Hothfog intererimg-Shout; 
her—even her unattraetiveness en- 
hanccd by Mr constant smoking.
E^-U- •
lu te/3 whleh Chopin im posed on 
seeing her approach in a garden in 
Minorca—the greatest piece of rou- 
sie ever compressed into , a single 
page,
Goethe’s Grctehen, the Bttle 
bourgemse, without apparent at­
tractiveness, yet intspifipg hit migh­
ty  genius—what Is this mystery n f 
man and woman? The beauty of 
nations differs very much. The 
Latins are less beautiful than the 
Anglo-Saxons. The angularity of 
the north German woman is notori­
ous—antinebaming person. Why? 
It has nothing whatever to do with 
race. The growth of the Hanseatic 
cities brought great wealth in north 
Germany, Money bags married mon-
. Tb Nhfly A§ Po!0I3 In 
A tU W ^A  If Elf*
i t  * u v . vm criuiA
ANif .m r/p ii cABoLte
tiA, TP/JXVmVM. (1 ■
*;•-[! fii tjj cafa f.fuvcfe A.th 
»*'-! AjfUlydk^d Hiffe, poiil 
r-.i-whi'.’iJl tInfo
■ - *•? *i* *. i-\#.'fut{i*’i*j[Mf»ss-((no,
?,f -5. ,nlt
•r H'Mi'-v’-'f
A  tickling In the throat?
Jhouresnessattitnes|aduen
breath iwritatesi it?— thesd 
afo tenures o f  a throat 
maglu Tlmy*re very de- 
oeptivo aikI a 
taro woo*t euro thotav 
Y on tvant sotiiethiiiE that 
^iH-Tieak th e Iniiathed 
iftemhrdueji, ejirleh the 
W00T ant! toft© up tho 
systetii *
fh'MT F v i  A ^ s f
Scott's Emulsion
I0 fuse stsdit a,rem edy. ' 
It has wonderful healing
cntl ftoerM iing power, : , 
Removes the cause o f  ' 
th e eosgli and the.whole. , 
la given new 
etscsigtfi wm! vigor *v«V '
&-iJ fia [
f f  & B W P W ,  C t e
vjrry Peer! $smh Nm fif&■;
twiiiiwaawiBtiliiliwmrnmm
*%
r*— • JPjp j
lep together. They next talk fen. 
If they are strangers to on© another, 
the first requisite Is te locate and 
thus identify each other? then they 
feke another julep. Then the"wain 
hunt for xelationahip begins and 
generally ends in etUblishiog cous* 
inship from U first to « tenth degree 
from a marriage somewhere between 
tiJSb and the present. Then they 
take another julep, ahd the conver­
sation -takes .this turn and goes on 
for hours? .
"You sav you ate One of th» Ban- 
dolphsof'Cnrls?’ ”
"Ho, hut my , mother was a 
Her mother was a Burwell, 
greaf-grUndmother was a Carry. 
greUt-grandfather was a Lee. 
great-great-great-grandmother wmi 
a Washington, and my great-great* 
great-great-grdndfetber was a Ban- 
dolph of Tuckahoe, ami, ah”—
Here another mint julep stops 
him,--Washington Post,
JuIm aiinon’* partriAflf.
When Jhles Simon was ten years 
old he found a small red partridge 
dying in the snow. He took the bird 
home and warmed it info life. One 
of its legs had been broken, and Si­
mon, Seeing that tho fracture was 
too bad for setting, amputated the 
leg with his pockctkmfo and- re­
placed it with a wooden one* Two 
days later the partridge was as hap­
py as possible, and the tick tack, 
tick tack of its wooden stump was 
to he heard all over the house. It 
became an inseparable companion 
of young Jules Simon, who named 
it Cornelia, and it followed him 
about wherevet he wenV ,wlth tho 
persistence o f the little lamb. But 
one afternoon Cornelia was caught 
In a hailstorm and killed fey the 
etoneo before Jules Simon could go 
to her help- And Jules Simon never 
ate partridge from that day to his 
death, A partridge always reminded 
him of Cornelia.—St. James- Ga­
zette, ■_ . ■ -
To (€•«£ Br«xtf fresh.
In  Swiss and German farmhouses, 
where the Baking takes place once 
a  jfoxtnlght or certainly at fairly 
long intervals* aueh a thing as Tflt*
g" ‘usuntly eta!o bread Is almost tin- 
own* I t  is put ©way innpeealiar
>x iiiiihliiiiiil|liliJ.L,
to an empty flour each, and Into this 
pack the loaves, being careful to  
have tho fern mrusts of two loaves 
touching, Where they have to lie 
bottom to bottom sprinkle' flour fee* 
iWGej» thorn, Tip up tho sack and 
liaag it up fa an airy place **=-pot 
■against a tvqjfe but so that It can 
awing* The day before, the leaf is 
wanted take it  only brash -off the 
flour and Maud It in the cellar over­
night* la  this way bread remains 
edible for three or four weeks.
A^attefct AmWtfem
The Hon. Mr. Sweet was making' 
fttc-nds with Johnny, Ida host’s Sop, ' 
MAad hflsr «M « o  yoa?5> he 'asked. 
"IVa im p  faid Johnny,
"AM Quito a little tm i  And 
what Qtd ym going to fee?** ones* 
ilmoi Sfo, Sweet, who has fetew a 
te s te r  no many years that ho new 
belfovea that bo releeted his OWE 
rear in the Cradle and that tfll In­
fants do likewise.
not many money bags ip America, 
although there are many money 
bags in  the hands of the few.
„ The Americans are .a  beautiful 
race. The American is insulted if  
mention of dowry is made in  his 
wedding arrangements. He marries 
because be. loves the Woman and she 
him; hence the American pea “
have become exceedingly beautif 
Then the facilities fur divorce pre­
sented in? the United States are on 
important factor in ;the beautifica­
tion process. Lov© is really at the 
bottom of it ,all—pot money bags or 
race, but love, r v " ~
Tlie ■ Breach; are always . talking' 
about "l’amonr, TomourP But 
really there is no "amouri* there at 
all—people generally talk most 
about whafc they hayent got or don't 
.know* Yes, Indeed, so rare ,fe 
£Tamour” in France that it accounts 
for the decline in fecial beauty of 
tbe Frenchwoman —7 not ,in move­
ment, for in movement she excels 
the wetid, but in face. Borne and 
Greece were ruined by treating mar­
riage as a matter of busincss.-r-Hr. 
Emu Belch in a lxmdon Lecture,
\ C* ’ i ] I * J
r\ W*t«r- Jiars.
The Mexicans do not use ice, bat 
nevertheless there Is no country 
where a man cafe get a glass of cool, 
SWcetWater quieker than in Mexico. 
The water jareWremade of a porous 
pottery which shows tfeb water to 
ooto through the material of the 
tanks,-and tho evaporation keeps it 
Always cool. I f  fenot cold, like our 
ice wafer* but it is all the better on 
that account, as a man can-drink 
twice as much and never feel in the 
least injured, no matter how large 
Ida draft?. Australian ranchmen; 
frequently put water into skin bot­
tles which they suspend from the 
verSads, and the air swaying the 
"skins back and forth cools the wa­
ter and renders it  more palatable., - k —,,-p-f  -1 - _ ' ;■
IruiacU «ikI C?W, .—
Insects which spend the major 
portion of their lives in a torpid or 
semi torpid state are but seldom in­
jured and never killed by being fro­
zen. Instances are numerous of 
travelers in mountain regions find­
ing beetles or butterflies above tho 
snow line which were frozen stiff 
and apparently stone dead,* How­
ever, when these same insects were 
carried down into tho warmer at­
mosphere of the valleys or into a 
mountaineer’s cabin they complete­
ly revived in a very short while. It 
appears that their normal vital pow­
ers arc eo low that a degree of cold 
that would prove fatal to a mote 
highly organized creature seldom, 
hurts them*
liraftarafe!*,
"You don't eat cheese, MM Ben- 
derhy ?* said the hostess,
"Oh, no/ 1 replied tho cmiling 
young woman. *T*m a vegetarian.” 
There was an embarrassing sileneo 
for sf moment, and eho added some­
what hastily: *
Sft  mean, of course, that cheese is 
made from milk, and milk* you 
know* Is an animal product/*
"What else did you suppose I  
thought yon meant, Miss Bonder- 
iy P  freczlagly asketl the hostess,
Tft* fan* Park.
Miss Hamm h’eend—Bd like to: 
take a photo of your farm Mud at 
work* .■.■■■•■■.- 
4 EanaerBrown-^All right—-of yew 
fen-spare the time, 
hfiss Kamra Eeend—Oh, this cam­
era will catch late In just 0»o4tte»» 
tieth of a second.
Farmer Brown— Yes, but it’ll 
take ye two hours ter ketch him 
workiW,
D r .R n 's Ml ’ '
M i
P rio*,2S C »n to
pm,Mm•uauAkia1
S p f f i
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C A S T M I t
T e * la h * U m & ® m m > L
Tin H  Tm Have 
Always Boaghl
Bears the 
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of
. ........ ijiw»
exgpiige m n
CEHARVILLI3, GHIO,
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<LL* Smith Aest. Cashier
“TAKE THIS CUT.
a
‘ *»« natf»|a»in* •wnwaljii*, WMl V**n #«W*
m m tm m n rrs
HUTCHISON & GIBNEY |
To Date. I
...... .. A ' -
■* t.-'cW R A PS,,; a o m  w- w
prices Suits Skirts* j If
’ : s iL k s »
sortment 371-2 to 49c. ^  
- BUkNLfetS, com­
forts, Beddings, low 
prices.
U N D E R W E A R , L a . |A
dies, Gents, Children ^  
25 cents up. I1
G O O D S , C A R P E T S , #
iA C K lE T S , C A P E S , 
a n d  L A D IE S * S u it s ,  
F a ls a le  a t,
fUJTGRISOJI S GIBJiEV’S, I
OHIO.
lA y e ik P i l l s j
Want your moustache or heard 
mbeaatiM brown or rich black? Use
The  ddseis one, just one pill I 
at bedtime. SuM r-cotted,l 
m ild, certiia. They cure I 
congtipttion*
BUCKINGHAM’S DYEffnrmrif nrtwntiimnm r im  nm iiiwi % h
1
N«
Better
la
$tiie
Nelson’s  ».
Business Kay
f muCollege
A r ca d e , S p r in g f ie ld , O h io  LIQUOR «
IRPHINE. AtiTg, prngT»«tfftaaq>l amftacXmS, too*.keiptitmUtclmuN*w k  lift  Ve»?. OfM AU Ye«r. 
BOOKKEEPING & SHORTHAND* 
Write tor CaMogut.
are
Wabiig, tit th« rtdlr feur* ftnd rkEona! WfUfeafftt *orthnM»M)c««lte »MWKn*DMIQ*> StnX for rrMBooJtl*t«»at«m*, WtT>«rtiBwOwnOrt,*
COLUMBUS OHIO
# 1
JferfcWwr
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The Getitxitte
ROGERS BROS
Spoons, Forks, Knives, etc,
have all the qualities in design, work- 
toaiiihsp and finish of the best iter- 
liugiUver, at oa«4eurth to one righth
toe east.
Much of the sterling now on the 
stefcet h  entirely tm  ttet and light 
for pmctichi use, and is for t e  
fortor In every way to **SiEtp 
- Mate thM f  §•&**»5 91
Ask fmt dsttef for “« «  BMIffi 
•10#.^  A»!4 fm  (tt
■»m? ao itii mm .»* 
l«jk lit It. M IW  te»4!n| 4eiti« 
mtpttevt> • Item  twfiiik writs fat
Bmmstmkt suvsses *
Mtftimm mma, *m, -*
p
ssW e Jrccommendi i t ;  there isn’t 
any  b e tte r . , , ;
In  xrrid-snmmer you have to trust', 
to a  large degree to your butcher.
Well Cared For Meats.
in  ho t wfeatber a re  th e  only kind to 
buy? we have proper appliances for' ‘ 
keeping- th em  righ t; and they’re 
s tree t and  .safe w hen sold. Don’t go 
m ea t stropping when it’s  hot. Buy 
o f us and ba sure* '
C. H . CRQUSE,
<?EDA3tYXIXE, O. | |
Idam’s  Restaurant 1
and Dining Booms
tfom er H igh and Limestone street- 
' * Springfield, Ohio.
OHiy RAILROAOv
SOUTH
EQUIPPED. W l t i  
AUTOMATIC 
mfCIBIC 
5L0CKSIGNALS
OUEEfi&CRESCEH]
R O U T E
c«si»
SOUTHERN RAILWAY
tetoic
CnciSHti ft tnrsiillin iiLivteiuT cmES
S o v tt. 
SonuMit,
«i*a Sowtkwest.
| nw w unnrir ntetm  « « u  
run r Km ixnn muAYt or
KACa MONTH TO OAKY
nnrrt south.
WtitikmikKwAltiUste&aa 
PAUJ.BROWN, T.P.A. 
CBA£W«ZHIX,D*T.A.
' ' psdassat
W A* GAWtETT. OOMal
W. C. WHFARSOfs, 0. P. A.,
«s
O N Y O U t t
H U N T I N G  T R I P.. 11~- '~-cTS.* r «
mm*X. . . . . .  I , * *
aaoiuusii.*** Isci %tnl i
> if=st t,: c ,^ r 1 Ca r^.s
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CASTOR 1/
Ter lafeate fetfl CMl^ efe 1
H i I M  Yn  U rn Alwais tons''
..SfeiiiJb*!’*1'*.- ’** <
* * m u \
*r*cl.a»a ao-jfc,
U *h  I rjfc-f *.-
4 f ' *• Va  l
W Vr‘;V. and d a  
ta-rta ■ atca, 
k-oumubeiit m y  t-i
-b Ilea! JBetaity £c*.° *“ 
^rahtSccwity. ■ °
• --to
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. jSraUH Afat*. :
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e£\rn
*
J r&E li
mod m , tim e  ftm t
H' you  lupeo to trust 
> to  your butcher,
d For Meats
ire ihqOttly kind to 
coper appliances Tor 
right* am i they'itf 
When sold, Don’t  g<j 
vVhen te a  hob. Boy 
K>» \( /to ' ’ . ^
S R O U S E ,
0 * - . .
aurant
and Dining Rooms
bd limestone street
tgfielcl, Ohio.
RAILROAD^
UIPPED j WITH
A U T O M A T IC
Iff* l
C K S I G K A L S
[ N o .C f t 'C to f
■ •■. ,jiwr>
HERN RAILWAY
- lfKOi| ■ *, l<
iHtf t  Muffle
l i i n m n  hues
i Smilitr. ■
1SeatfeatsL  -•-
t «WOT*lieS|r . ■
i« « r» * K m  w tw u A m w m iw tm 'n ,*  
ttWWMtTOTO MARY
won* m m .
I
fratfrti imTT[>li> \ ifrfrtu
JTU BRCWH*. ¥« A*
asw. uux. d.o.a,
CSsctosa-l. 
fooanr* <hw*r ai*****, 
ttXWKW,«*£*•»
• " —I,,
« T I N Q  T R I P
,'C '. r:~..'
« * MC9* fjtft# Ai.Ot-»i #■» r ''-*,■'■<1 p'ra 
-.'. Tu ’ .:\-1 r."''", .»'!•'fc::S*, **' "" .• , v ■ ' p; "1
• v ;“ '•'■• • ? „i *\u:S3-jt -:t: ^ s .; gsayatt
=f;r--^ -. .' -*. Ar-'9»*£lt»
i * r i  & m  % m i <$»
ito:tor**iNm «.<**» _..............liiuwmn...mnT ,
r c v t t d  I # ,
§  i  % / n  i # '
lAilMtK CMiUfTO^ ' "
!J b H 4 A l i p  I l f
«3p*M«
Isn’t  T h is  T ru e?
line very smart new At* 
l-m?< lor Bpttog to ell tho 
jeadtesr slwwlrs is hound to 
ho very pepoluv with ciroKsy 
ifioBtliisacaWB. Tho mml- 
Sty «>S lmt» yon V«uy A t' this 
pfm-o aro imqirratioijAblo 
la tte r timn yo iim t poesihly 
oi>t»iu is* a»y -other htmgo its 
*Spiitjgfirl(h
Our fcatshavu been selects 
<-U with thb greatest- euro 
Irons.tHo host, inamifaetui’- 
■-■era, -fti' Fe,?/ .Ityfcfs* Boatess  ^
ami Philadelphia. AVe are 
sure to please you in color* 
v. etyle, ijuality asul price.
1 2 : 5 0 ,^ .  ant}  ^ r s a
..' S U L U V A N ,. ;',
T H E  HATTER,
27 Bonth l im e s to n e  .S tree t. , -  , S pringfie ld , o & V
EXTENSIVE M EETINa
%'bv V\M. I*.
•I>tn4 house Iks?
A  U T T L E  N0H$£N$E.
A .
d-'ati
gtRVfp 9tyi»u$ JF»«m th* W j, Y<ai«96t*ni.
<iotr£lrtfiMe---WllO
iH m  fSail
i ..........IWIWIU aft.r.tnm>n,| ‘4'Ijo hagpenwi;
|  w *  well uthrniicd »u cstm  tong m  f Rhess the man Jf.,tltod f!»o gao«w l i s t  I
f well as a  gaud mogrim  tolng s m . I J*M f!*i» golden vgg,..... -- -  — - toiit’.o .Maggie—fth.Tj, 4
fdfflsy
.1 out. Itoot- n , tv  SSaatoraan 
| praudeit. y im  *3 w>ro a  snwifoor ®t | j^oese wos t.vivar 
I local persons on tho program. Hot.
1 AY. J .  Ha.|«torson read tho  scripture.
1 Wlilfapi Spenccr„ president M  the 
orgam?atloB m ade a  few rrmavhs* 
toharfcs Fisher-read a  well prepared 
paper on ‘Hlrowth of Y. M. I*. A,
W ork Among Xt-groes,-"’, I*. <
b l  gJiess fits
Spring Shoes
Brnco spoke of tho m re r iity  of 
M. V, A. work hr Cedrrviile and 
Jh'of. \V. i t  MeCUoauey had  a  aias» 
terly addresa on “ A 5fan?’, ■
Stowart* aherman f^nnnicuf* Jerry 
Mona® and M* Ksiswaya, the two 
la tter hoiug native Africans, gave pi- 
anovvorat, vibllis and cornet solos 
th a t  were greatly appreciated, 
Prof. YY.B. Scarborough of AVilhr- 
force read  an  inievesting paper Oh
“ Tlio “Negro Crmiinal-How Best 
Keached.^
Hr, H- V; Middleton, Kev. A ‘ B. 
Henry, Jh<v. Wg ;J. Sanderson and 
Dr. J .O . Btewarfc gave short talks*
ttho’'fachlty of, CiorioYa 'deilcgt)' w
i/trAi AWn PFftSONAL d  Beever , Falls, P a„  has voted out
tOCAL AND PfcHSUNAL. ^  f00tb aii from  tho list-of a tl eTetios for
-.....  ... 1 ■'
Mr. Baymotld. lig g o tt"  leaveo to- 
(f»yforBdkotiv ' ,
Hr. and Mrs. Bobert Bird spent 
T»?sd(iy In Xenia.3 1 * K' 1  ^ — ■ - f* k
Mrs,. John McFarland and daufh- 
icr spent Saturday'in Dayton.
jtnmorhas i t  th a t, tlioro .w ill b,e 
t#o yadbings id  tho hear fu tu re ,
t Mr.V»d Mrs. Frank Curt moved 
to Lancaster this, week, :
Mr. and YIrs. Wft>. TorrOhce W e  
guests of friends here over Sabbath.
Mrs. 1 Elizabeth Morthup and 
grand»aanghter,Mis».Verna\Vright 
ot Dayton,. are guests of relatives 
here. . , - b\  ■»,, t U, ;-
Mr, and Mrs. John Johnson are 
enferlAruiug a twelve pound dajugh- 
ter'Which pu tin  its appearance at 
th a t home Tuesday. - ■ .
.. MY* C.- W. Crouse is -having his 
block repainted which will add 
greatly to the appearance-, Me* 
John Boas him charge of the p&int-
t o j i , „ , *
Mrs; Alvin Orr dud son have re­
turned to their home in Philadel-
’ phia. '4 '  ' >t .* '  ^a
W* ,T, Cherry to A nna H. Cherry* 
S'? acres' in  Cetarville township,
-FoRSAnnm-lWor uw*e seasoned 
Oak fence posts choice tim ber, op*. 
^«trc. of 13d, Dean,
Miss M. 0 . Turnbull has gone to 
Hpringhoro to a ttend  the  funeral o f 
JwrAunt, Mrs. Jdn>c8 Allen.
Robert. M cFarland expects to 
more hist restaurant Into the Yogles** 
Ksrgrnom the first of them onth.
• . -—>*■»<|]T.M.V'KVI'll’»1 <*■ ' '  .. i :
Jfr, John  E rv in  an d  wife, who 
hwyebeen in  .Toledo for some tim e 
np o e |to re tu rn  to& enia sooik
Mr, J, If. Crawford apeut the 
week with ids daughter*.,Miss Mat* 
tic Crawford o f Jam esto  w n^—
Mr. Wilber Collette and wife of 
lUytou ore visiting Mr* Collettes 
poronls, Mr, and Mts.Seth Collette,
hr. J. w , Dixon expects to move 
Mrefltev upon tin: o >nij)l?tion of 
tte foams* to the' now Bank building,
H
Mr. and Mrs. E d . Towhsley am i 
*^•11 of Springfield spent Habbath 
aith Bt’uoua h-teatvell and family.
T’he wSU ot the la te  H orace Gill- 
augh was sot aside in th e ' Common 
D iease ' court* T hursday, T he suit 
Was brought' - by,-,Afrs. Sarah J ,  
CUlangh, the  widow,
M r, F ran k  Orr le f t  la s t ' F riday  for 
Idavilfe, Ind.* where he wili’f ill the 
It* F . pu lp it until the annual meet­
ing o f  Synod when ho w ill, return 
here for thafc meeting,
T H E  G E EEN  HEAD F A IN T  
W ill “cover heater th a n  other 
paints. This is becan b i t  is made 
from better m aterials. .
For Saie by K err A H asting Bros.
go .that yon m ay  know  wheh you 
a re  “ nex t"  Sm ith  and H ttyey have 
had  a  telephone placed In th e ir ’ton- 
seria l parlor. ■ Base hall ‘ inform*^ 
tlon given to  a ll who call up.
-  4'HOM E SW EET HOM E’’ , 
W ill be m om  homelike and  a t­
tractive in a  new dress of the  Green 
Seal Biauid F ain t.
F o r sale by K err A .Hastings Bros*
jMk , Ju lia Condon returned to  
to? homo in  T iam pdlity  Tuesday
•hern ‘ -
tms.
D r. H* F . D^rHmer o f  Jam estow n, 
a  hrother-in-law o f  Mr. F . F . H ast­
ings has sold out h is practice in 
that: place to Dj-, F . W  Boss o f Fort 
William* D r. Boirim er -expects to  
locate in  Dayton.
M r. W . I t. Eterretfe arrived, homo 
Thursday m orning on «tb* five 
o’clock tra in  from  Fitfaburjr* Mr. 
H tcrrctt a ttended the  closing} exer­
cises of tho B . F . seminary (O. B»> 
in  Alteghehy. ,-. ■
FA IN T  M ISTAKES 
A re easily made* Tho way to 
avoid them Is. to ftsk for ”‘Green 
Beak” the pain t tha t’s alw ays pure. 
For sale h J  K err A H astings Bros.
Preaching services a t the  %. F . 
church Sabbath m orning and even­
ing,'- Morulngsnhjecfc; “ The Christ* 
Jan tiife.a Conflict,'”  Evening sub­
jec t: ’ “Some Temptations Common 
to Christian. W orkers , and How to 
Meet-Thorn,”  Everybody welcome,
Meadow Bi’Ook Farm  lost A valua­
ble Cow Several days ago from a  
hemmorrhage, phe animal had 
peett sold to  a  breeder in  Illinois 
and  was to be delivered soon.' The 
purchase phee  whs $300. The new 
owner will have the Opportunity of 
selecting Another Amp (lie bord pr 
having his money refunded. ^ 1 -J. , 4 1,1-. ", .1.. ., I
A GAIrtoOK O F GREEN BEAD 
^  F A IN T  '
* B j a  gallon o t henyy bodied pain t 
and when th inenpp  Recording to di­
rections On every package, is the 
most, economical palfti made;*
F or sale b y  K err &• Hastings Bros,
u -v "W i1 Tw7nKvBi^  > A ^
| ■ Sheriff Titrbox has received/word 
from California th a t  M r. Frank 
Townsley, bro ther of Mrs* Tnrbox 
'dam ge-'foB ow fr^^tio  
earthquake* 'Mrs* Andrew Jackson 
hns Received Word frojn a  sister, Mm. 
Ezra le w is  of S an  Jo se ,, th a t  .she 
mid her fam ily were uninjured by 
the shock. This city w as’ almost 
totally destroyed.
Professor W* C. Sayrs of “Wito 
niington, who went to Zion,,City, 
some years  ago becoming an  adher­
en t of the Dowle ehureft hasSvith- 
drawri from  th a t  denomination' and 
returned fo WUmiftgten. H o ha^ 
returned to take  up the faith  pit .the 
Christian, church, prof., W« C. 
Sayres is a  brother of F rof J* H . 
Sayrs form erly of this place*
DO F O E  KNOW .
.. The value of “Hanna’s Dustro 
finish”? It makes old floors* furni­
ture hud woodwork look wor beauti­
ful than when they were new- And 
it lasts, “
F or Hale b y  K err & Hasting-Brcs.
to in Tianmiility w s u a y »t ^  ^  Wimcr has. traded Ws 
weelm vtoit with relatives |  ho*W and lot h» the corner of Mato
I and Elm streets and a  vncaaf 1#  on 
J Church street to Mr. George Btoith
n& iiiext Na«le v  was the «pnse F 0* »hem  the late Foto
^ IV a S s to  ' s  m   ^ lived, ' ■
his ha'.... ....
^  ■ ’ - - . . I
Nagle y  was tho guest f WI0' who is ■ipitejfe’ M clarland ,
o a e in  Bontli Cimrles* |  - .... .. ~*^ -**-**
„ j  Tim College Catalogue was put■ - * kVk .. ■ “ - - -.v
-Aaaihternf, Mewls mem  miter- 
d tv’edneshy a t  Cm home -of Mr. 
-K w. i ’rcBu- In honor *>f h is  Tdtfe 
tis'fMday, -
If Yon Want
out by this office this we#k and 
copies can tic obtained of any -of the: 
officials of the institution, T(ho 
-Herald hopes to have tho hew tele- 
F te tsd lfoatory  ready.-for distrthu* 
tlonwlthto afew  wioifetlaya.|,
W»oU‘d« Tr-ivoliug •iatosiaan, 
Must futidsli references and invest 
'tit' firsts cIrss frp ee:em t 
Bamfe* .Balmy and'■ oapimscs paid* 
.W^pe^lfihflP'l t»tpistdr-wo-4eaefe 
: tmaiue# »t oar mUfe. Tho W heeling 
Hhofing . A* Cofufeo “ i?omp$»|v 
iWft«eB6feW.m . ■’ 4-
t l n f m  C 4w itf.v  re a l
. Hamm^  Bio«l
A fale ofi»r«#r was tolttby mayka
' Wm, Wlfftoly of tho Farmers’ Cot 
Operative Company Bprtogfleld has 
mvcuted ft device that with the aid 
of a  gasolene engine for power the 
matron of the farmers’ house can do 
more work and with greater ease 
than heretofore. Tho machine will 
roefc the baby, wash the dishes, 
wash the clothes, separate the 
cream, and operate the sewing ma­
chine. The farmers’ wife wit h £sueh 
an invention will have an easy life*U .I, i.r-v
Mrs* Jacob Doit has gone to kitts* 
burg, being called there by an inju­
ry  to her son, John, who is located 
in that city. Mr Dotfc was superin­
tending the civ chon of come ma­
chinery and in offering assistance 
hml Isis right hand badly crashed* 
Ho was taken to a  hospital where 
-the wounded member is being treat­
ed.- As eootofis possible,. Ms* Bott, 
with M $ mother, will return heme 
until tho hand heala. ■
* While wo- have dfecOistlaued our 
}d??play of pianos afe Spabr’s during
the summer months we are still 
ready to offer you indaer-menta on 
tko purchase of pfanas. ;
- - -■ George $ i Stegtor.
,  - Ms kmiasim can cure
jpeodo hy tho laving on off liaiwls, 
Tonmitwl d o n f  believe it, - 
0©!mwy«-r-\ivil, i ts  a fact, |ugt 
tlio fame, She carnl me of the 
cigarette habit th a t way.
Little Huvrv—Mamma, 0od
know ail oar thougiffs? 
Afa^7na=-’Y’c.'i, dpprv 
Little Harry-.-Then why can’t  IJL% *...»* ^_*_ ___:__■*___Jl****, 28- ■ Jt-__Ennui wv \mi\vVu ijnuivau m. cayto*!' 
%ii? ' t
Small Bobby — Say, papa^  what 
makes giraffes have such long necks?
1’ap.v-Ged gave them long neeka 
eo they could reach the leaves of 
the, palm, which 'only'gxw at the 
top of the tree. - 
' Small Bobby—Well, why didn’t 
God make tho leaves grow lower 
down?—Chicago News,
•■■.■' v • ■ .^ii.imi iu"ii«.ic;i .■ A •’ >
. Fact* in th* Ca««,
First Stranger—Do yen consider 
marriage a failure?
Second Stranger—1: have found it 
so. , . ■ ' ’ *
First Stranger—-Hew long havji 
yon been married? -\ *
Second ^trangcr— I have never 
been up against the-matrimonial 
game at all. I proposed to five dif* 
ferent girls, hut they all handed me 
the frigid mitt.—Detroit Tribune.* f. ■ V 't. j. '' ‘*';r.’-rrf.- v-
, . 7hf*mp«rtt* *t That* ,
**%$&/* said the yoluble cranky “I  
Used to bo as bad as you; hut 1  made 
.up my mind to quit-smoking and I  
did*” ' 1
rtYou don’t say!” replied the nn- 
regoUerate man, f(l  guesd 'U jman 
who can quit smoking could'.quit al­
most anything”—
"Oh, yes. I”— ..  . ’ -
<fExcept talking about it.’—Min­
neapolis Jonrual, .
A t th* «IuurU Bst.uurant,
The Lion—All the waiters seem 
particularly ' attentive to  that 
strange ostrich over yonder. . ■
The Tigress—yes*- * Ibelieve they 
read in the Jungle News this morn­
ing that ostrich tips' ate unusually 
high this 'season, — Philadelphia 
Fresa, ; t, ~ »■ / .  " '
HepRfuf.
“What do you think of all this
<: w -v» t- *■» .
answered FloddingPete, “in makin’ 
police officers kind an’ considerate 
toward usregular patrons.”—Wash­
ington Star,
—When wanting eomone rckiem* 
her thus K etr & HmUtojgiftms., ten- 
ole NaqarotlsForitoBff. -
Oalitih Cannot Be Cured*
Y ou w ant a  pair th a t is  b oth  sty lish  and sm ie ra b lo  a t a  fair }>rfc<\ o f roiuvr. 
W o are show ing ft h u e th a t t  ?ub biles a ll th ese dmvulsb featu res am i In a  vax: -ly  
th a t is  unequale*! in  th e c ity . I f  y o u ll step  in  our store ire w ill he i f c -  F  to  
show  y o t through pur stock  and have y o u  eompah' gow k  and pii^r-s.
.Men’s  Shoes, for shop or dre>s, j 0 - k . $ 1.23 $l.pO , $ 1.90,  $2.50, aud-C'JKX?'
B o y ’s  Bhoesj, for school or dress, " S I.23, S I 30. $2.W, ami
B adies’ fe?hoes, for heavy or tlrers wear. $ 1  23, SL 15 ,$ i  90, S2 . 1f). and $ 2 .n?)
*-a Ifefeviii :■,>< Axel: AAiitiV st -S.iM.JiZuti.-l k^ Azi^ k #-- , ......... w. J-IA. -xJAA^Jta&» tAJ. ±2.£M~. iAliii . lJLaS.T—r , J r—^ K t ^ - ■ • v * f ■ .  ^ ■ » * - , ■  ,«r — e * o — -
T h is sp r in g s sty les are no exception . T he ex d u siv s ideas th a t o th e rs  try  
to  reach are here, in  every varieny th a t m eets every  dem and and as to  correct- 
ness. B u y in g  here m eans g ettin g  th e  w orld’s  b est footw ear a t th e  very  low est 
prices in  th e  c ity , q u ality  considered. M eet your friends and leave you r pack­
ages here. ’ ......................
Oscar Young, 7  East Main o,'---,; Springfield, OhiQ.
. -j -  *•• I a t a l6 o r a o r w  * • » w * " «  — , — „„
- . «sate In Cratid
" w i t s o r t - n t t  o n  g ^ f f i ^ S & ' S g S S S f f i
Deaton & Rudy
Gunner — Cogger need t»  have 
such an exasperating horBO latigh.
Gayer—Ifc has all changcd eificq 
he bought an automobile.
. GuUiier—H’ml Now I  suppose 
fut hag the horseless 
cagoNewii.1 - ' ; ~\:;v"T '
cf jrtd#*
: Hroggist (awakendd at.ff s .
What do yoa wish? - ” y.- 
• ' Foies (at, tbs' door)—I f  you’ll lefc 
m o, look, tat .your diroetof fo see 
how to ad fcss-tMa letter I ’ll buy a  
pdfJ jigs si flip o f . you^N cw  - York
.teM y, l }: - "■■,■;•'■•' \  ; ,_ . I
to '■ 'J '1 ‘ '.Sattlwilt**
■■u\\r&mm  eertamly do tu»' to  e t-  
tc6®ei.,!ff thelryatmg.^' -. - / to ;
- . ** Wfclh yonder is «  girt eating an­
gel hake with
'tiOd'Courleridhurna}*' ■v. -  ^ ■ '-- •' '
(i nwausbiA1-
\ ^Cmaci' tow, „ : said life
ludtlifir#. Eavo soar, neck
WQslied^ 'f ' ° -.'to"-'-to: .
aAwyda|*s> protested Willie# ^ whff 
-titveMei, M m  ■ W srn ^-'M ym jr^  
H tfa feg F esh
mGk/t i i  must t e w #  fh lie § pactSto 
Ite jlitee i the ewOet th«wg» ''-T j: •. • 
®4Hbiighfctbhe mate,to *eplf€if-fha; 
^raetfcal one.1 *It teglit fo.te fins- 
,r.„ t TOd 3ffUwaukc#
■With ©msosj Ssafecl. ■ -•- -
A ll  OVER THE HOUSE
$u&gMtfon# a* to iho Proper Tr#»im»tit 
of Sodding.
Air your bedding thoroughly 
every morning and you’ll hot only 
have better health, hut the bed wlu 
be fresher and more comfortable. 
In  addition to this- daily airing put 
tho mattress, pillows, blankets, com* 
forts and pads out in the sunshine J 
a t least once a  week and let them air 
for half a day.* I f  possible’find 
time to gently whip the. pillows and 
; mattresses with’ a  slight stick or rug 
beater,, for somb dust ft bound , to 
collect during a week’s usage, and 
tbis-r-which is unhealthy, if allowed 
to accumulate—in time hreedjs 
'germs besides taking elasticity from 
the feathers and making 'the hair 
filling in the mattress dull. ■ '
Many housekeepers are careful to 
.change the bed lineh and take pride 
in keeping'it snowy white, yet they 
do not pull the beds apart [often 
.enough. Careful women not only 
daily airtoill the bedding, but dur­
ing'the weekly sunning-the springs 
are taken out, dusted and,wiped off 
with a damp cloth. ’
' CHEWING C Q F F E E .
A Farhieious' Habit T hat Is fiiaWa to 
. Rain tb* rtaslth.'
Physftans claim that the habit of I
*i * *  u u *> ^  v. 4 A, Ul^toW ,
its place, This Is coffee chewing, , 
which;is  a very bad thing for thoj 
health^ for i t  creates nervousness^ J” 
makes the'skin ycUbw^blaekeip tho ' 
teeth and diminishes the appetite. |  
The habit seems to have original-. 
ed in the coffee roasting establish* ] 
ments.' When visiting one of .these; 
plants one sees nearly all the men | 
taking coffee grains, from a little” 
pouch which is sewn on the front, 
of their jumpers. Every little while * 
they .take a half dozen or more 
grains from it  and chew them with 
great relish* The women who work 
there are addicted to the same habit.,
• A  Specialist of Philadelphia has 
made a study of the  coffee chewing 
habit and says? “I t  is a habit easily 
contracted, for the. taste of the 
crisp, roasted berries is not unpleas­
ant, and the. exhilaration,' the stim­
ulus, that the berries give is quite 
as marked as that which would be 
obtained from a glass or two of beer 
or from’a drink of Whisky,
■ *Tt ft this exhilaration, I  am con­
vinced, that causes the habit to be 
formed and that makes it  a  hard 
habit to break away from.' I t  should 
be broken away from. Its effects 
are highly injurious. They are more 
injurious than, those of tobacco' 
chewirigt *■
* “The coffee chewing habit wrecks 
the nerves, it makes the akin sallow 
and i t  destroys the appetite. I  have 
had occasion, to  treat a imraber of 
men. for It* I  always advise ru-h 
men to  break off by imperceptible 
degrees-^to. give three or fsur 
months to the task, Borne succeed 
and some do not. Men who work 
in coffee plants find i t  almost impos­
sible to succeed*” " ‘
Coffee experts seem to be tho 
onlv employees connected with the f... A? . .t A  ’if* .. K*.,. •£. H-v..T:..;F. 1
LOOK H E R E
THE SPRING OF 1906,
Is'now here and you will wont that that 
l>«ggy or carriage painted and re-rubbered 
and I am now Able to do that. Call and 
iget prices.. Have your work done now 
ready lo r  good weather.
J. H: WOLFORD,
F- S . L  h ave secured th e  services of a  first 
tia g e  painter.
class ear-
\
'I
$125 IN GOLD $125
W ill  b e  g iv e n  a w a y  M o n d a y  D ecem b er  s ! .  
T ic k e ts  w il l  b e  g iv e n  w ith  e a c h  25 c e n t c a sh  pur­
chase^  O n e  $ 15.00 p rize; F iv e  $ 10.00 p rizes; 
T w e lv e $ 5.ob  p r izes, ’ *
S A V E  Y O U R  T IC K E T S .
—Got 
plow of
an Oliver Steel., breaking 
Kerr & Ha&tirtgaljros.
—Nft2»retii P ortland cem ent for 
sale a t  K err & Hastings" Bros*
Pennsylvania
.........L I N E S - - — - ~
CBOSS KXAMINl'I YOI'ltSlX.V
Does the house need painting and 
have yon made up your nund to use 
th e  “ just as good”  variety, in  order 
to save A do llar o r two? Now’ before | 
yon take the final step, ju st p a u se } 
and  consider the needs ot tho House.' 
Your good judgm ent w ill prom pt 
you to use Green Seat Liquid Fain t. 
I t’s  always tho  result o t careful 
afterthought.
For S a leb y |K e rr  & H astiugB ros
3. filMl was KWBjA'StlWf I t o  tea*
tits nr d e i  f  b ; g in  tak ing  i>r. |  j e f 3 ©ia pe*cd tg tV
{fOW ■'* - -* »•■*«-***.
'' w m w m m ? ciw ^B »gr
Who desire .lasting tranlto, should 
fiaaftt apofi. #!io iwo lot it  m m  B ra t
'iPaluts-. I f s  the 
m rfares
ie great ef
i £,*,wfl~m ?«n, c^LIrcl *An tt*Ksf: Lucky
0 te* ]i|j!luyj|,«s?t>*'rA aiffigdiw.flyen ibo t-St-f fe Mff* Aleader* fit(%rji, MH/. 
fUfM } ( puta^*, kha prstort r-mtdftstJ’-ii of if han h>i{nd ttr; Kink'* *few Fills
’*»n« 
Fonlliigfed
fi#w Hto, Gmet*'
S TR AN G E INCIDENTS.
., Koftcgfass arc much ceheerneff 
coffee trafio who t o  fiofe fltft habif,5 m&e * strange inriam t o t the fes-
for if  they had ihelr eeuse IMties whfth woleomtd King Uak*
trouM’ be ffufieff* The experts, by tn x
smell only or by fasto 01% , ffistui. J J J  S r S f S i *  n . . S S S - 
guisU without the slightest ffifilsalty 1 ^  VGtl
m  uncertainty between the Atab-an, 1 ^ hen, thb royal procession taut, te  
the ffavaneso, the Guufcm^aa, the Tas  ^llta dn&ent fortress of Akcrhus 
Cbsta Ktean, the  Bogotan and a  4o2- i was ussembleff t e e  a  great
$a .other coffees, Tfeev couW not m tiim r of spectator, mostly milt- 
ffo this if  they v/cro coffee chdwem, * ta«y, te  brffer to see the new feiog 
^ e w Y o rk ito ta h l. tev e  past Wlulc the cpeMateta
• ' I were waiting teeeo fits lang la  great
to  u BxbFa Crytog, lexritcmtnt a  jingling eounff was 
A  plysieian teM A p t ®  and. M dte%  ■ thc-tsoBated.i
how teeitance her ervinn babe. ; statue of Kteg Oscar fell te  tilts
ahs>Sthe child on its teek/? ho ’tt^oh^to At Giesaruo moment the 
m %  ilm i  with ye® ffcimV nad and nm  t-radit i  la
fetefiqger dace its m :M h  gently, the fall. For a moment every cao! 
Tho itaMen stoppage ©f ite tecutb pfestni Mfe t  little unconffojdable 1 
lull surprise i t  jinmofieiroiely. Its .©a witessing the itu-ifltnt, hut It
v^ihrt^ T-rt HW -AVTTrr g.'7*-vrr«-»- ~g*- • -•
EXCURSIONS
Los Angeles
City of Mexico
In  April and May
D e s  rioines
Louisville
St. Paul. In  Mayc' .
Boston
III Juwi
S a i l  F ra H S k o  u
In  June uml July
D e n v e r
■ In  July
Fordeiullsfcteut tho excumiou*. 
fares to, any poteK and u a r t te u ^  
about Pcmwylvania iduca pa*- 
aenger service cnusnlfc . -
E, 5. KEYES, T*M  Aseta ' Ctdar* 
... vtfir, Ohfe. /  ft
nth
.*OTBT R G V I V O
i m m m m m i .
howls wilf gFPUCU cnrx>
“Hut the cruelti/’'*-'* tho inotfirP
'tkXlhf §othm;.i of tbo kiutt/5
jHKtil the phyeidan. ‘‘f e v o  is noth.*' *noth 
teg r rirel in Btefpifcg a bal-;/s breath1 house 
for a trceiiij or two, Try tlm  melh- ? m tm
n .t i k i m  tfie# i t  oil f c i f is  of te* „ 1*4.«» the a»f*w» itiridcpi of the
t\V.f l S|i iv.,rwm.. jm i ■»■ .-..- — v sw- 5 1*-
m ;>  !:ver*it«?n' m nitaping «n»nd mm
‘d’etbap# 1'St try dto #a>4 ilMt Itearsh and the fv»rtrait of Ki«c **>- 
mother m * ttM  to k t^ S e w  f i l l  «*r glided dawn ftoui the wulf in i■ ■ k a..ttV... ,4......... . ;„ * m ■
waAi»me5hte!v f'lrgottru iawutdt- 
Ifig.-ltai te*& A few t f tp awa
ttay® later £0nm ot ~ ~
m m  t r n i tm  wise n -emlfeit _ _
r pas! of tho t^ait Sn the
Of oftetef the leader* Of the Ia3T»<BwSiir <c»iiii8^ MOT S3w>»iii5i>»ifc
go emmedt, Ih r  toutefaauon turn*. 3BR5Sr5R£wr j  -1 •
i ii
?.•
ap
SLASSlMKING.
THtMA W«rH#** WH'* A ‘*ih* 1* lb# 
An Fsm, t » ■.'..<!«'« A**.
*1 <U' |j,ii
. u k:';" 
•i ,< nr -ilt ».
J* lit* \> '-i it.
11 >' f,..t r' i - . !i
•«!•■ e w..... ;«’«
H | a  C a m #  f f A i t f Atup. jrQwi ifj9W% j
Excursion Bulletin
TMC wit « i»m
‘I ! .
11'
.i n it. irati 
Nvrth rn l South Dtfefe
4
( } *
i v..in .^ ,^ 1 Jm
J.f.1 => to 1 "
h \ i i  tv
£*>->. anl
I , f ’ to £ €■
ft
r‘ to Wt . I
>-.f toutoto/
■*n i to it
r
j  ^  t?
fr t !^ *SPolfO-'f*5si33 
f i n , r u  nto Ktotoa pi d  f; i  n *'£
- « ' r I -l- J to I ,;n to Ito 4^n8
; - c 1 tof, oto h i1 ; f3U rl.ctoc.Ge 
to e£ Itoto ctto i* ftotto in {fnt atjI
to “'S. tot S4? >’3C* i.i
.i.u.:fc ftor-cto: U.o, totoFKl QErto- 
Iio m Vacas <lto*tofn■my, ami
f-i?n?k t-ntoaity i;i ptcte j from a half 
Ititoi to SLi^tofto.rten uf pa inch
tM,k, tk» *<«!>?? Leifig |sai?Cw'.-% In* 
jr-orp'iruteil with tho stmcftfip «£ tjw 
javyi* and c-samly the came an bail* 
t ite obverse -aril reverse rides.
The prifota of ITah a t  Memphis 
were adapts in the pjta?3iwskeris art, 
axiS no t oul? did they have factories 
far maanrac-telng: Use. common:
i ? ..rn ,tri l , 
a .>' ‘ >•> ii *- t 
s . ..r i t  t  »i& ,'f
fa-1- « C . Mwntob*. VtiitmiMm*»i tM tk tM m, 
a '.» lArarifararadAlfari*!-ami (Jfc-e t'a:k-
* i sala Aj ril 8., 11 md
C | - . l « ° •" 
Horthtm %W|«n
«h4 rtcf?jj'5s» -Kjypisi HoiBe-seekera7 
p^earc'uH Aj-ril lt> mnl U* 8 
«D:i S& ■ •- .■' ."■’■■
S»nFr»nctna $ai L«s Angtks, <5*1-
awl return 
fa SjQF-4) iW'S■ a *—. —.-Sj
JSoand trip, fteneseekep* tickets m. 
«a1&April
.’ . Apply la  nearest Kij? Fanr ageiit,|
\l l  RHfclK, (krii pasi, A^fc
' l l  B. (Jo fitsrc il,
tm  and the imitation.of previous
I
i-
i>
t o
■stones to  $e*fe£ion; 'Their imitr,**’ 
ftons of the amethyat sxid of the 
variant other colored $m $  w e  so 
true to nature that even now, after 
ttiey have fain In ih i  tkse^t sands- 
from S,00h to 4,000 years, it tahts 
,un expert ta  di^tihgnish the genuine 
artieVa from the spurious.
I t  has Itcoxi shown that header. 
heiu;| experts in  glassmalaag and 
glass coloring- they n&d the dia- 
anonl in enfttog and- 4R$x0pg  
gbss. In th e  Jlntislr mnsetnn there 
is a  heahtlfnl piere c|f stained glass 
with an engraved-enahMzohinent of 
the monarch Tholhxpes H I,, who 
lived 3,4(50 years ago.- • ’ . >
■4 c
Foiled After AH. ••
■ During the peninsular warn nmm 
her of English officers had establish­
ed a mess in a Spanish village, with 
native cooks,’ ’.whose efforts’ W o  
fairly -satisfactory to  the keen ap­
petites of the campaigners. -They 
were joined, however,, by ^ certain 
-leevish, cantankerous major,, who’ 
Utterly complained that every’ dish
, Ak evidence of the interest tajfoep 
fay nil 'Texas ISpos in the second 
annual meeting, o f , the Ifforthorn 
SaitieTtf ' AssOeiaUon, Which will
finally ha confined himself' 
a diet on eggs boiled in the,shell.
*<rPllfivi nnn?t: <mo4i-r flirtcA?*? Kft CriG(l,
triumphantly. But his triumph was 
short1 Iked, Kexfc moming some 
mlsrfiievr '<* subs were at the mess 
table faeJh/ig the major and emptied 
all the £alt cellars, replacing their’ 
contents with powdered sugar, 'The 
'major "soon appeared and with
and rushed off to his tent,
Pale, Thin, 
Nervous?
Then your hlocd must be, in  
a very bad condition. You 
certainly know What to  take, 
then take i t — Ayer’s  Sarsa­
parilla* If  you doubt» then 
consult your doctor. W e know 
what he will say about this 
grand old family medicine.
T?ifl 1» th**<ki -'.Ate
*-«■ noYl ^ 'iiweYy,' K«» yrinr lirer *'*}!*<• »i l yrmr iw.w.w »♦**!»* If ukltig uxJOlt* Al*r> nil*.
~ *11 ^ -JL  nm ym t,i/ers AGUjeemr,CStKV fKimii,
V?# I;&r* *S5> uHmtnt W* jjablMfc ■tr.#f-:»Sl»»er*35 cat mtx.e:r.{ll.
$25.00 Vmi $25.00:
t«s Want ¥»<* %»*k mm* A*«m*»
WOtk Wmb M l la t  «•*»/. '
uMtau t i* »  w a d  fa#tt*r 
guide t«  diet titan faulty tm m m M
S* lltri CWk-taHOJI of h{. Wood*
JtmchinMitt, writing *m  fad*
in  McClure1’* M *pw »e. H ere are  
*on»e of hi* findings i-fUdeiMadt
Men slifmld cat w l»t ih*y like 
and a  gor*l deaf of it, wOiieti our 
age* fev, eize. hfHiejKwcr and the 
work to be u«i:p, the suitable fuel 
i i  onlv * uucstion of eoit and *ccw» 
eihllity”
h is no*richer Ip phoaphorua“,,x^,^rt4r«i «SW »«>■* *«*• 'Ev“ “ *L>?a,c’ cfM *e ‘l "t |  wore i t  would not therefore be wgood
gpjcca do no t Cjliea£ the hi
Tlmt notion confounds the ‘ffiot’C
- *THEMAHECvt»0«AItA^*SB>
Is hack of every gallon ol Green 
Seal liqu id  Paint. Doesn’t  make 
the paint nay better\ but- make* you 
SftfG "usijjcr if* 1 ■;.-,.";l  ^ , /
Per Kale fay ICerr *  Hastings Bros.
. k th e  Moon Inhabited
Science fans proven th a t  them oon, 
has iii* iU,,iM*pfacre„ -which m akes 
fife in sown? form  possible on th a t 
ftifcilife; but no t for hum pn beings, 
Who have a  h a rd , enough tim e on 
this earth  of oursj .especially those 
who don’t  know tl-yt KlecfriC' B it­
te rs , cure Headache,, Biliousness, 
M alaria, Chills and' Fever, Jaundice
rlV-KTim ' TAtrat*
Uncquhfa
led ns a  gehn'afd'bnle and Appetiser 
for weak persons and especially for
ty and Female weakness,V a* r ^ A d VKSiV ■^VtfSkY^tl^  -a — «“> •>
Brince only 0e.
A lt TEXAS tlNES INTERESTED,
issued add Widely distributed. The 
invitarioh carries the trade mark of 
Cloven Texas trunk lines, and, indi­
cates an united efiort to- have home- 
Seekers made acqii aintpd with Texas 
condition. Visitors,to Sa» AptOnlo 
should purelvisatUoif tickets on the 
regular excursion date of Tuesday,- 
April 17, Which will place them ift 
the Convention City in time .for the 
opening exercises. An information 
bureau w ill’be1 established looking 
to the prompt accommodations of 
afiLvisttors* This bureau will bo in 
ehrtrgo Of the San Antonio Business 
Men’s Club, •
W rite fo r a  copy of “ Beautiful 
San Antonio”  as si guide on your 
proposed visit, Address:
t ;.J, Aiulefsom 
G, V. A,, 6. M.*S, A. RY, 
Itoirsxox, Texas.
SHERIFFS SALE.
Of mir new Spring Shoes mad Oxfords. 
Only the best and most approved styles 
are shown* each shoe being the highest
^ossibto, the price*MioaM l€.«rji!i.. M'£S- V
taste with actual heat. Spice* are 
antiseptic. The Egyptian* preserved 
mummies in fcpiee*. In  iropical 
cotintrlcd iieople eat -more’ ipicea 
than m  cold ohp% and the dief docs 
them good*
Pork is all right. I t  digest? slow­
ly, but that is an advantage* The
machinery must have work to do 
like the rest of thcbbody. 1 
Yegetarianism is #<the diet of the, 
enslaved, stagnant and conquered 
races" A diet rich in  meat i* that 
of the dominant races. - 
Paw people, who eat muchjmeat 
ever become consumptive. “'Tuber­
culosis awbep* like a priftllenea 
tluroiigh the  grass and grain eaten* 
-Seattle, antelopes, chickens, pheae- 
ant*,'turkeys—but i
Cadies' ^ioes 
Ladies' Oxfords 
-Men's Shoes > 
Men's Oxfords .
$1.50 to $4.00 
$1.00 to $3.00
$1.50 to $5.50 
$2.00to$5-00
at
eagles, crows.”  . 
Breakfast food*
;
m  well ef
'5*?
7^ ';
which the sun ha* ever grown from 
the soil”  War* have alwaya been 
hereest fo r 'th e  possession of the 
great wheat growing plains* No na­
tion cats brown bread when i t  can 
,gefc White, Instinct is here also cor: 
■reek Whole wheat meal, or;“gra-
\d H
•4( v~N
JU
contains uiore nitrogen’ than THEMGSttbw C0MIN6,
t -•/
makes' a  puperh ' fsbur 
mash5 in * weak, stomach ”  “Th» 
tortures of the chronie
a ^
- -  v'eiy,,- 
foods Which he fakes, for their cure,5'  
The chief value of “mush andmilk*
(meaning also other coarse cereal
foods) fifi "  "* 'n  the milk and sugar*
Eat slowly, not what yon like* 
what agrees with yon and air much 
Os you peed, seems to  he Dr* Hutch­
inson’s idea* * '
, . •' Tfa* Ham*, s • ;
, In  the natural progresa of riktiona 
and the development of trade, porce­
lain was brought from China to Eu­
rope,, and, various legend* were cur-
thls nrigbfaorbood, TIio Biughng 
Brothers have » name that Stands 
for all that is new, novel and enter- 
talnlugjn the circus line, and the 
management announce* that this 
season ihesbow ha* been enlarged 
jtnaneb an extent that a  whole extra 
traln ia osOd in addition to  the four 
trains of last season. The show- is 
now transported from place to place 
In efghtyfive seventy-foot carfl, con- 
structed especially for the Mingling 
Brothers* In connection With the
OwdCHp
fa Two Days,
C tte v e ry
GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING
r , f2?*‘
rent us to  its origin* Magic praper- 
tieS wOrc attributed to  it—as, for
A
;t t f  Took til* Hint*' 
clever if somewhat sharp 
riri h i
poured
composed of plaster, eggs, the-shells 
of “marine locusts" and the like, and 
this suggests the origin of thd^Word 
"porcelain.”  The Portuguese word
•‘•wir/iflll*" Ttiodn* 015441* nl* W MnA *
ai
- .-wfbtx ntiv a -
Hict Black farm £aad
m ** m m U fi’-iT TEXAH, 
ah.ag tho
C t m  midland
#A!f, HOAD
of4 Oh io , GiuxjcRGorasPV ss 
P ursuan t to ‘ command of an  order 
ot sale issued from, the court of 
Common P leas of said county, aud 
to m e directed a- id delivered, I  wifi 
offer for sale, a t  public auction, a t  
the front door of the court house, In j 
tho eityZof X en ia /in  said  county, ot
Saturday, May I2ih 1906,
a t 2 o’clock P. M. tho following real 
estate;—
Situate in  Uso county of-Xlrcene, 
S tale of Ohio, and m  tli'o village of 
tVdarvillo. Being a ll of lo t No* (15) 
fifteen and th irty  seven a n d  ono 
ha lf rtf/ZIfectoff of tho w est side of 
lo t No. (13) twelve of Urn original 
tnvti Jots of, raid  village of Cedar- 
ville a1-; the same a rc  designated 
a  umbered ojid.knowtron tho  u rg in g  
w o id c  ;l ptot Of said village. ’ 
Said premises liprefay convoyed 
a r^  m ow  parti jn larly  described as 
follows, tow lt:
Commenclngat tho  corner o f Main 
and i ’hSllfeothe tracts 120 feet to 
tho Hun of tho p a r t  o f said  lo t No. 
12, convoked to Mrs. S, O. Stewarts 
theiico Hftftherly niong tho lino o f 
•saM part of said iofeNov 12,«foresala 
132 feet to Xoftb Htreofcf thcnco 
westerly w ith tho south Ifiio of 
N orth Btreet 129 feet to  tho comer 
of Mnte. a?£d N orth Streets i them®
hug’s 1 back, wa* named porcelan*. 
This shell was used to some extent
in the arts by being carved into 
cameos and pewonar ornaments.
Thcsc bceamc porCelana ware*, ^ad 
when th e  new production became
known its likenew to the ahellwork 
v* is rccognitcd. The new material
'to i* Pt ur;^sui!'y not tai* behind 
frsri'vai hi ?1 Vs IfipinoUt. Val» 
to'. ilMhi P'U M fifty itelftjA t
k,*v a ’h , itiid eht- i»ud it! all good 
'-tto ■}'! fl»it it Ht in T exas.’ 
'fti4 f, want, YOt^, and a .
couthanly witli Mffiu Street 182 feet
iife.
if JjlElV uwaits th o '
' nDdhffi Family,
? n 1 /  7 ' t
t cn ' t’*, io all
; 5 t'i-'
> 81 l ? .alvtoi  ^
'* nvjt!) ititef* 
v . :t n  x-"t 4?in
to place ot  heglut 
•Haiti premises ][worc appraised 
under an  ordeh o f flip <*ourt of Com­
m on Pleas, rtreonh County Ohio, for 
tw enty four hundred (2100) Hollars.
Terras of Bale. Cash.
.’To l.p (mid by. .ordor of caidCotirt 
[In CasoNo* 11833, whctciu H. K. 
Wolf fa Plaintiff and Mary HUlio 
1 Htewartct uh «ro Hefemlants.
E ltA N K  TAKBOX.
Siiewff of {itm m  County, Ohio. 
Pa_«K  U, i tm s .  ;|«ty. for P lain tiff/
thus acquired the French name 
rtporceIaine" or, in  English, wpor-, 
celain."
iglmgS
presenting the beautiful: and sub­
lime spectator production of The 
Field of tile Cloth of Gold. Tbi* 
pantomimic play necessitate* the 
use of 1,800 actor* and actresses and 
Of almost SCO horses. I t  is presen­
ted on the largest stage over used 
exhibitional purposes. Special bX- 
nraion rates have been arranged for 
on »U lines of travel by lllugfing 
Brothers, and .those who desire to 
go to  Springfield where this great 
circus exhibit* can do so a t a  com­
paratively small cost. This will bo. 
the only point-In thl* vicinity where 
the circus wilt exhibit this season 
and no one should ml** the oppor­
tunity to see it. Watch this paper j 
for additional announcements^
and whom she did not care io con­
sider because of hia fUndpCss for in-
,uor. I t  had not got lo 
rejecting his proffered of­
fer*. so she was tillable to tell him in
toxicatingl 
a  point of x
E b e r s o l e  P i a n o s
ABSOJLUTriL.Y' »U»?A B l.E .
came the other night, when, being 
alone with him, she had stirred his 
emotions hy her playing oh the pi­
ano. “Why,”  he asked when she 
would play no more, *do I  have such 
a  passion for ih e  music you make V* 
The girl paused, as if considering.
f ‘ -»s>"■ w*'wyn» x ,
«W* hara for a ntnbbar of yiara used jifaprsolt Pimosln the 
pcaMmtoqr where they. ff» ci.astwtty s«bj«;ted to the lrird- 
m  Mad of tum*, W* bare fauni the Bt»*r»ole to be a good, 
durable pl*ao, weU ablt .  ^v ir,' c.e wear and tear of the music 
*0OTB* -M n* jt^-ha J3au«, UlrectreKS
;.ti VoasentWry ot Mas!*.
' v WASuvAOrtaso itr t>
TIh» S m lflv *  Nixon P iano Co.
• •  s a d  B  •#■ hanvrir ctkctNNiTi, q*
“Perhaps it’s because it’s so full of 
bars," she said, and the man ha* not
Afbeni aial CUynlty.
' Among the many anecdote* told 
of that famous Italian contralto, 
Mme. Alboni, is one which, reading 
like fiction, is neterthelea* perfectly 
true. Many year* ago a t a state 
concert a t  Buckingham palace Jifae, 
Alboni, was commanded to
D*vir* faand Tariare
been back since.—-Philadelphia Rec­
ord.
appear.
And appear she did and sang ex­
quisitely. As she turned to go after
is no worse than the terrible case of 
Piles that, afflicted me io years. 
Thin I  was advised to apply Buck-* 
len’s Arnica Salve, ana less than [a 
box permanently “cured me^ “ Writes 
1*.8.Napier,of Elides, Ky. Hcaisi 
all wounds, Burns and Sore* like 
magic. 23c a t all druggist.
her last aria she slipped her hand 
into her pocket and drew forth a
the rope which separated th* artist* 
from the audience. “I  have done
as might he. Mmc. Alboni had xe- 
publksn tendencies.
tlla** ■rafeftft by tea Vain#.
I t  h  scarcely credible, hut i t  is a
■ ,4wsWik i i*«nwirrtOW.v«TCMyorMeBk
?«srV!:t!«s^&i^,ssiSj> CHif 4**i»« on* I'll tWi«*ttk»Kaf«S, i
I !<( tn
H «, * 5u<5Iy
pMratltoi to '8—8 8 —if I8MI
! 'V .  I .VUAX,
- i AMk 4#d.NI
U*rt%vM HfiUd Ba:, **«> Ohio.
o° „ ;’-*
I i  MtKAV,
lo r ill , T t » « ,
Rrtct* bCerrta
glass while you hold it by the stem 
i t  Will emit a certain note, in most 
cases a pretty deep one. Oh bring­
ing tbs? glass rapidly to your mouth 
and shouting into i t  the same1 note 
as loudly as possible, the vibrations 
etlheglftrt h®!ngdhefflhy.extessdcd, 
It witt be shivered i^ o  fragments* 
Tliis used,to bet a  favorite expert- 
meat of Eablache, the reaownad 
linger, who would tho* break, or* 
after tho other, as many gl«sM« m  
wcfelmndailiohmb
ifartewiii'BKi (vkiiiraiifi* iti'itaifa^-
MONUMENTS’i AW*
(.■rfMt L*«vm In tin  W«rM.
The largest loaves of bread baked 
in  tho world are those of France and 
Italy. The “pipe" bread of Italy is 
baked in  loaves, two of thre* feet 
long, while in France tho loaves are 
made in the shape of very long roll* 
four or five feet in length and. in  
many eases even six feet. The bread 
of Paris is distributed almost exclu­
sively by women, who go to th* vari­
ous bakehouses a t 5:80 a. m. and 
spend about ah  hour polishing up 
the leaves. After the loaves are 
thoroughly cleaned of 6usfc aud grit 
the “bread porter" proceeds on the 
round of her customers. Those who 
live in apartments or fiats find their 
loaves leaning against the door.
hire first Class m
Best and most up-to-date livery aed feed bam 
in Contra! Ohio. Everything new. Especially 
equipped to care for funeral parties. Keep your 
rig from exposure when in town by having it in 
our barn. Ticket* given on a $200 outfit to be 
given away December 34, 1906.
o .  O .  • W ' E S I M E S r t
i CeOARVILLH, OHIO.
; v‘&********j 58-!JV ww , A##WNra»
O.A.8!tOW&eO.
ora. iwtin»T»H'i*«r,W***rM*r»N, *. e«
jJ
QalUiif Hi* M*a«ur*.
Aunt Filura was preparing soup 
for dinner when ono of tho neigh­
bors happened in on a borrowing er­
rand.- -
“ Why, Aunt M ura, isn’t  tha t an
| Unusually large fcoujj kettle P  asked
. ^ jyjfjffcgpji-im m*-
w w U l l l f l 5 l
w^ MCTsJwif,, fleftimMkaMMialM t m
0 taller, with a  calculating glance 
a t tho stove on her passage across 
thw kitchen.„. ^Tf^on’rojttallookingAtcthokihtJ 
t h ,  i t  does seem plumb usable,** 
aaid Aunt Filura calmly, <!but when 
you cast your look* on the extent*AH it Til il'hitifp! aI wnY# rv sratiKHi-kl*
«w. - a i a r - ^ * "““Miftnve" “
glMNUliit «MIXX|_
liiMtJi
&3S
> n
•wmiat acswfttat m *  wtvtmm* 
a*»M»*m  jura mmtm* -mu. *«SWWmtTlNHIhumimm
PtM«* vms ***** ram m* ammm,
nun a iim a t*  m m tm  an* m»m* em w m m  waauwaay.aMVi* 
amt v*4* m»?fra # r  
vhv n*a tOMV. ° ratal**.
if
- A*^,raiW4*u*ra,SHraeirai».tVv
a*H 5w
Waive W»h Hiftl*.
t Watec taken with meals should be 
flipped m  well as taken sparingly 
' i fee water should be taken as raldom
*s possible
le - and the habit of patting chip- 
d  ice in the drinking witerda to;
ru
-never would fee * better 
* MswBrtfla MMHky o*
ffiSSIwyS
f ie  avoided, as owe nwrar knowawbat 
away he taken into the atenmeh 
’through this mediarn. The V ite r  
way is to fill bottles with water a id  
wllow them to i t a n l M b  tea fa
,T O E
CaHw
tor To got our prices on tbfat Brinth© 
for thfo Feat*. Office ofotmsi* 
ary Is our ‘Tongaultnud m  faato
band tiio very Mteat material' 
turn '
c
Never place-an order for FriffiffiS 
until yon imvo scouted our prie«» 
m u  tit)g the holi for ’i  -W bTI do 
th»-tunnl«K. w , * * *
•rihUl
f i t r r t r t  B n ittte  M mM |
AIWAV.S ; W « S »
0
fi
•o
", fC__ |‘n. f r W nc "
’1 I. I J
f W E S T V - S lS t
i i m
s o v i e t
dsi'8'fl-o ^  
Viv«s Tuesday m m b  , ,
U m Aotsincm ^^ndhw
m  injury i» » ^ lo e a t  
lyiyrii was put In p lace1
°‘S a e  of riH.' huya ti. - ■ . . **-*ra<3 teifii
r*W
■ v- ■*■*■ •Y_* ,
I’lsrence M'atu wna re ij 
too accident -wanted an >» 
tt>lR Mrftsrefo>ed, Ware A 
to uie Bwlmmiihi
of town a«d would have ■  
into toe st,ream had ifci ft
officer KenootJ wfaointe||
Dtoffit The affair- hap 
wo o’eiOriiiutlte
l o c a l  f o r e
o g  
101-n fl
REcP
Between April 80 and A ' 
Between 3d and fith—1[ 
Between 6th and V 
iieavy rain and wind. ^  fa 
'i’entfa afad lltto  -Bain 
weather; high wind. 
TWelfth—Unsettled w 
Between 13th and 
nveathevi afortn, rain a;
Between 16th add 21s 
fair; cooler on 21st, with 
Between ,21st and 2J|. 
wind and rain. ■ to 
Between 21th and ,20th K 
fair, except storin. Of sho Q 
oa 27to. •- R
- Thirtieth rtn'ct 31st—Ra1
W to ton l
C O M IN G  E V E I
• May 13, BaecalaureattoL 
the High school gradual1;
May 18, High School 
want.. , ■ ” -
May 22 Township Comt, 
May 28, IV. P. Synod. 
May 21, Eva. Marshall 
May 25, Tntgr-Gollegia 
.June 1-2, College Soot 
,Bxeite&sto\ - . -
dune d, Baccalaureate 
June 7, College Comiw 
Jfnjie7, AlUtoni Assoei
ALWAYS ? TfT TH1 
SH^w. Baits;ii 
V I^th pure Linseed OilL 
villa work. This paint if 
tidy and needs thinning 
become* more Oconomi 
ennstaner. ,
For Sale fay Kerf .& Ha ed
2y
J FOR SALE to
■.•■ ..■•.' ,'■ ■ p-f
—Two p u re  fared Oh 
bom1 pigs farrowed, last 
Call on or telephone It.
£1
R*MMWN«raiOTaMNB|H)oes V
H eart 1
Yes. 100,000 
Does it te n d  
Or bad bloods 
good blood 3 
bod .Meed, hi 
you know ps 
ta k r lb r  bod
SdfQUpdriiii
fifiifobed it f
|5*wriufrf
vat
W e  w
c lic c i  
Attt! y m  > 
O f ncty  <sl. 
&  i V n i M  I
Altoi t! ic  I)? 
| n  till fiin#ii| 
J Jn l;; cbc  „ 
fliT it t w liy l 
JffMvc y c is i 
A iniiiialiC ''
'ORsWlllit
\m ? l
I f  f t f  T I pyfo '
4i}\
%
